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C i 1

THEINFERNO
O FDANTE

TRANSLATED.

CANTO I.

WHEN
in my middle Stage of Life, I found

Myfelf entangl'd in a wood obfcure.

Having the right path mifs'd : but to relate

The horrid wildnefs of that rugged wood

5 Renews a dread, which that of death itfelf

Can fcarce exceed : yet I will firft recount

Thofe things I met with, ere I mall declare

The falutary good I after found.

How I came in it I can't well explain,
10 So much had Sleep my faculties of mind

Confus'd, when I abandon'd the true way.

Arriving at a Mountain's foot, whole bafc

Bounded the valley which had fill'd my heart

"With fear before unfelt, I looked up,

15 And faw its top cloathed with mining Rays
Of that bright Planet which the right way Ihcws.

B Then
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Then fomewhat was my fearful I lean appeas'd ;

The night in greatcft anguilh having fpent.
As he who, jult rccover

J
d fmm a ftorm,

;o Near breathlefs from the fea, attains the fhore,

Turns back to view the pcr'lous waves efcap'd;

My mind, while yet I ran, oft on the road

Reflected, in which none were left alive.

My body having with fomc reft refrclh'd,

-k my way along the barren Strand ;

The foot fupporting me being ilill behi

From the Hill's firft alcent a Panther rufh'd.

Both light and nimble, with her
(potted hide;

She never left me, nor was out of
fight ;

30 But fo obflruClcd my defir'd wa
That I was oft refolv'd to turn my courfe.

T\vas now the early Morn, and the Sun rofe

Among thofe Stars which him accompanied,
When firft the univerfal Frame was put

35 In motion by th' all-pow'rful Love divine.

This time of day, and feafon of the year
Gave mc fomc hope that I fhould her fubduc,

Myfelf adorning with her beauteous fpoils.
It prov'd not fo: for foon cngag'd my fear

40 A Lion tow'rds me running, who, with head

Erect, and raging hunger unappeas'd,
Struck dread into the circumambient air.

Befides, a famifh'd Wolf appear d, whofe jaws
Arc greedy after ev'ry thing flic views ;

45 And who, on many, lives ot anguifli brings :

My fpirits fo at her dire vifagc funk,
That I to mount the wifh'd-for hill defpair'd.
Like him who in acquiring wealth is pleas'd;
If by fome accident he lolcs ir,

ply he grieves, and mournfully laments.

Impetuous, with approaching flcps fli' advane'd,
And pufh'd mc where the bright Sun ne'er appears.

While I was falling to th' Abyfs bel

I faw one who was by long filence hoar.'

* 5 Have pity on me, in this defert, then

I cry'd, whate'er you be, or Shade or Man.
I Jc anfwcr'd thus; I am not now a Man,

As
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As formerly I was, my Parents both

Were Lombards, and in Mantua they were born.

€o Ere Julius govern 'd I began to breathe ;

And under good Auguftus liv'd at Rome
(A time when Dodnnci of falfe Gods prevail'd)
A poet fam'd, and fung the pious Son
Of old Anchifes, who arriv'd from Troy,

65 When lofty I lion was confum'd in flames.

But why return you to this place of woe ?

Why the delightful Hill afcend you not,
Which is the iource and caufe of ev'ry joy ?

With modetty I then to him reply'd:

70 Are you that Virgil, You that copious Spring
()i Eloquence, which many ftrcami fuppUes?
O Light and Honour of all other Bards,

Regard the ftudy, and the ardent love

With which I have attended to your works.

75 You are my Matter; you arc only He
On whom I've form'd that beauty of my ftyle

Which fame and honour to my verfe has brought.
Behold the Beaft who caus'd me to turn back ;

Defend me from her with your counfel face,

80 For my whole frame yet trembles at her fight.
Beft 'tis for you to take another way,

He anfwer'd when he faw my falling tears,

If you'd efcapc out of this defert wild.

This raging Beaft, which here you (o much dread,

85 Permits not any to pafs on their way,
And never leaves them 'till their death fhe gains :

Her nature fo perverfely is difpos'd,
That fhe ne'er fatisfies her greedy will;

But with each meal her hunger is incrcas'd.

90 Many the Animals with which fhe has,
And many more fhe will afibciatc with,
'Till a ftaunch Hound (hall hunt her e'en to death,
Who will between each Feltro take his birth.

Or landed property, or Metals rare

95 Delight not him ; but he alone is pleas'd
With Virtue, and with gen'ral Love humane
He fhall of humble Italy become
The Head fupremc, for which Camilla fell,

B 2 Turnus,
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Tamus, and Nifus with his fiithful friend.

ico Through cv'ry city he fhall give her chace,
ill he fhall drive her back to Hell, from whence-

Envy firft lent her to torment mankind.
hcrefore 1 think, and judge it befl that you

Should follow me, and I will be your Guide
From hence to places of eternal woe,
Where jrou fhall hear the waitings of defpair,
And fee the Ghofts of former times lanii

o eagerly requeft a fecond death.

Yet fome in Fire contentedly remain,
no Trufting that they fhall in a proper lime

At th' happy Regions of the BleiVd arr.

If your defire it is to thefe attain,

Shade, more worthy far than I can prove,
Shall vou attend, when I from you depart.

115 That Emperor divine who reigns above

(As always I have not obey'd his Laws)
Will not that I fhould to his City go,

ere he with power abfolute commands :

O happy He who there's allow'd to dwell !

120 I anfwer'd then; You, Poet, I requeft,

By that Divinity you never knew,
So that I may this 111 and worfe efcape,
That you would lead me to the promis'd place
Where I the wretches may lamenting fee,

115 And view the Gate that is by Peter kept.
He then went on, and I him follow 'd near.

CANTO
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CANT O II.

IE
Day was part, and now the fhadc of night

From various toils all animals releas'd;

D I alone prepared to tuftsin

The great fatigues of a laborious way,

5 And thofe in torments to commifcrate
;

As I fhall now delineate with trutln

O Mufes, O my lofty Genius join'tl
• iv, to transcribe what 1 law,

Afiift: fo fhall your povv'rs immenfe appear.
io You, Poet, who are now become my Guide,

..mine whether I dare undert.

Th' infernal journey, 'fore I it attempt.
You fay that Sylvius' parent, which alive,

Defcendcd to th' immortal Seats below :

15 Him the oppofitc of every 111

Efleemed worthy of this favour bland,

The Race well knowing that from him would fpring,
He having in empvreul 1 leav'n been

Elected Father of immortal Rome,
20 In which eftablifh'd is the holy place

Where the Succeflbr of great Peter fits.

./Eneas in thofe Regions was foretold

Of his victorious arms, in confequencc
Of which, the papal Mantle there is worn,

2
5
And the great Yetiel of Election went

Where to his Faith more ftrength he might acquire,
Which to Salvation is a certain path.
Yet I, fhould I to thither go attempt?
For I am not ^Eneas, nor yet Paul ;

30 Unworthy in my own and others though
If I fhould then on this defign refolve,

Of its fuccefs I apprehenfive am :

Therefore determine you, for you arc w

As he who what he firft refolv'd rejei

5 And
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35 And by fome frefher rcafons is indue *d

Wholly to lay afidc his firft intent;

So I, now in the Mountain's (hade arriv'd,

Refus'd th' attempt which I at firft defir'd.

If I your words have rightly underftood,

40 Replied the Shade magnanimous, your Mind
Is ftaggcr'd with dillruft, which oft pervert*
A good defign with honour firft begun :

As frequently the fliadow of a beaft

Appears more horrid than the form itfelf.

45 That from this fear you may yourfclf remove,
I'll tell you why I came, and what I heard

When firft I knew of your unhappy ftate.

I one of thofc was who lufpcnded were

Between Hell's torments and the blifs of Hcav'n.

50 A Maid call'd to me, beautiful and young,
The Luftre of whole Eyes outfhone the Stars ;

To me command I then reepjefted her ;

Thus lhe began with an angelic voice:
"

() courteous Shade of Mantua, of whom
$$

u The fame through all the world is now difpers'd,
" And will continue while this doth exift;
" My real Friend, and not by chance become,
" Is (6 obftru&cd in the defert Strand,
" That Fear almoft compels him to return.

•60 "
Perhaps too late it is to now attempt

" Him to relieve, fo much his way h'has mift,
"

According to reports in Heav'n rife.

** To him aifift with your great Eloquence
" Yet try, that I may confolation have.

65
"

I Beatrice am nam'd who you requeft ;

" And to return from whence I came defire.

M Love brought me thence, and now infpires my tongue." When I again before my Lord appear,
•• Of you I'll fpeak, and often will commend."

70 She then was filcnt, and I thus replv'd :

" O virtuous Maid, by whofe kind help alone-
" Mortals do here all happinefs enjoy,
" Where in the lefl'er Circle we're confin'd.
" So eager your command I'm to t>!

75
'• That I appear, ere yet rcceiv'd, remifi:

*' Nor
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" Nor need you further your defire declare.
" But the caufe tell me of your (keep defcent
" Down to this Centre, from that fpacc immenfe
" Whither you are dehrous to return."

80 " Since you would know from others what's conceal'd ;

'•
I'll relate to you in few words," fee laid,

" \ : deters me not from ent'ring th
" Thole things alone wc fhould regard «rith dread,
"

By whofe dire pow'r wc may fome 111 receive,

85
M Not others, as they give no cauie for I

M
By God's great favour I am formed fuch,

" That what may you affect offends not n.
" Nor can I fuller in that flaming Gulpb.''

" In Heaven's a noble Lady who laments

90
'* That in the parage to the place you're fent,
" You fhould, unmeriting, impeded be:
" She Lucia thus in your behalf addrefs'd ;

M Your faithful Servant your affiftance wants,
" Go therefore to him, and afford him aid.

95
"

Lucia, a foe to cv'ry cruel act,
u Came to the place where I with Rachel fat,
" And laid, O Beatrice, by God belov'd,
11 Why not affift who you fo much ador'd,
" And by your aid the vulgar herd has left ?

loo " Do you not hear his piteous complaints,
" His ftrenuous efforts, do you not behold,
" To combat Death upon the waves of Vice ?

" None in the world e'er moved with fuch fpeed,
" To gain advantage, or to fly from ill,

105
" As I, fo foon as I thefe words had heard.
"

I left my happy feat, and to you come,
"

Confiding in that eloquence, which both
'• Honour to you, and thofe who hear you gives."
Her bright eyes, weeping then, ihe tum'd away:

1 10 This gave me ardour to relieve yoiir grief,
And you deliver from the raging Wolf,
When fhe prevented you the Mount t'afcend.

Whence is it then ? Why, why do you oppofe?

Why does fuch cowardife debafe your heart ?

115 Why proper courage do you not aflume ?

Since three fuch hcav'nly Ladies you protect,
And
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And recommend to the celeftial Court :

Bcfidcs the promife I give you myfelf.
As Flowers nipt by a nocturnal froft,

120 Drooping, decline, and clofe their op'ning buds;
But when they're cherifh'd by th' cnliv'ning Sun,

They raife their heads, and beauties full difplay ;

Frefh courage at thefe words my heart afl'ail'd,

And thus, with ardour, I to him reply 'd ;

125 O, how companionate was Ihc, and you
How courteous, to immediately ob>

Her mandates kind, which ihc to give was pleas'd .-

So great defire you have in me infpir'd,
That I am eager to renew the talk.

130 Go then; one Will alone directs us both ;

For you my Leader, Lord, and Mafter arc.

Then cntcr'd I the ilecp and dreary path.

CANTO
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CANTO III.

* ripHROUGIl mc you to the doleful City go;
_f

'*
Through me you go where is eternal Grief ;

"
Through me you go among the Sinners danm'd.

" With itridteft juilice is this portal made,

5
" Bv Power, Wifdom, and by Love divine.
"

Nothing before mc e'er created was;
" Unlefs eternal, as I alio am.
" Ye who here enter to return defpair."

Obfcurely written o'er a Gate I faw

10 Thefe words; the fenfe of which feem'd too fevere.

My prudent Mailer mc then thus addrefs'd;

Sulpcct not here that any thing is wrong.
It's proper now that Fear mould be extinct.

Ware to that place you've been inform'd of come,
15 Where you will thofe lamenting wretches fee,

Who have in vicious lives their God forgot.
And then he kindly put his hand on mine,

Giving me comfort with a look ofjoy,
And mew me fights within unknown above.

20 There Sighs, and Cries, and horrid Hovvlings mix'd

With Shrieks, re-echo'd through the llarlefs air,

Which frequent tears of pity from me drew.

Variety of tongues, reproaching Taunts,
Words grief expreffing, Accents full of ire,

25 Voices both loud and hoarfe, and clapping Hands
Rais'd in that dufky air a tumult wild,
Like to the land when by a whirlwind tofs'd.

Then I, with horror (truck, O Mailer, laid,

Inform mc who thefe are with grief o'erwhclm'd.

30 Thefe doleful Beings, he replv'd, have liv'd

In Indolence, without or blame or
praifc.

Angels are mix'd with this unhappy band,
Who neither Rebels, nor yet faithful w<

To God, but liv'd fequcftrcd by thcmlch
C The fc
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35 Thcfc Hcav'n difcarded for being too remifs,

Nor did e'en Hell this lukewarm herd receive ;

That Favour might not to the damn'd be ihewn.

What was the caufe, 1 then my Miller aik'd,

That fuch loud Lamentations from them fore'd :

40 Who briefly thus rcturn'd ; Thcfc have no hope

Death, but wifh for any lot than their'- ;

Having fo blindly led their lives in florh.

The World knows nothing of them, and alike

Mercy, and Juflice their fupincnefs loom ;

4, Sjuak not; but view them only, and pafs on.

A Standard then borne rapidly around

I law, and follow'd by a longer train

Than I had thought that Death had e'er fubdu'd.

Thefe I examin'd, and among the croud

50 Difcern'd the Shade of him who, ftruck with fear

governing, the great rcfufal made.

This wretched crew I foon knew to be thofe

Who God difpleafed, and his Enemies :

And to have liv'd could fcarccly be allow *d.

55 They naked were, raid flung by gnats and wafps.
Blood mix'd with tears ran down their harrow'd checks,

Which at their t lick'd by loath fome worms.

When I my eye« held up, and farther look'd,

I faw a throng on the great River's bank :

f o And laid, Permit me, Mailer, now to know
Who thefe may be, and why fo eagerly

They thus endeavour to the river pafs,

As I do by this gloomy Light perceive.
This fliall be told 10 you, he then replied,

65 \ e the joylefs fliorc of Ach'ron gain.

Fearing that I improperly had fpoke,
Downward I bent my eyes 'till there we came.

Lo, rowing tovv'rds us was one white with age,
And bawling out,

" Woe to you Souls deprav'd,

70
" Heaven expects not you e'er more to fee ;

"
I come to waft you to another coaft,

" Where arc eternal Darkncfs, Heat, and Froft.
" And you, Sir, there, who yet do live and breathe,
" Get hence from thefe, for they arc now deccas'd."

75 But when he faw I did not from them move,
You
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* You by fomc other way," h>

" A lighter V'clll-l will vou lit."

My Leader then;
"

Caron, do nor •

rl'clf, in

80 " lor who would this, 1."

Then quiet were become the hoary checks

Of the fell I 1 of the livid marlh,

imming in a fcal urn.

Thole Souls, di which n re,

85 I I pallid hue, and gnalh'd their teeth,
v heard his hoarfe and cruel wo

God and their parents they alike blaiphcm'd,

Curling all human kind, the time, the Iced

From whence they lprang, and of their birth the place.

90 They crouded then, with horrid yells and loud,
C tofe to the curled ihorc of blifs devoid :

1 waits who fears not God.
Caron the fiend, with eyes like burning coals,

ils them together, and, if any llr

95 He drives them clofc with his relentlels oar.

Thick as in autumn fall the tumbling leaves,
One on each other prefiing, 'till cac

11 her fpoils lie fcatter'd on the group
So Adam's wicked Sons obey 1

100 In crouds, as does the 1 lawk the Falc'ners lure,

And tlu llong throw from oil' the bank:
Yet ere they're huddled in the <. rk,
A frefh recruit of Ghotls their room fuppli

My Son, to me my courteous Mailer laid,

105 All thofe who have incurr'd the wrath of G
.\ llemble in this pla
And they are eager to this river pals,

Juftice divine them fpurring to this aft,

r being changed now into delire.

no None go this way who what is good purluc;
Therefore of vou if Caron now complains,
You muft confefs it's only as he thinks.

C z Then
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Then this dread Region with fuch trembling (hook,.
That yet with bathed in a fwcat.

115 From out it's caverns gufh'd a mighty wind,

Join'd with bright ilaihes of vcrmillion hue:

At this great Ihock I m>

1, and was I <

llecp o'crcomc.

CANTO
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CANTO IV.

BY
a louil noife like thunder I wa

And t: Qeep arofc as one difturb'

With great attention I 1 turn'd round,
:ul it' I knew the place dill-cm.

5 Myfelf 1 found tranfported to the Bank
Ot a d refounding ma: in.

So dark, and deep it was, and I

it I could nothing at the bo;t

The Poet n< ime all v

ro Let us to the blind World be, .m\,
,11 the firft, and you thall fecond go.

Having his palenefs well obfen dj
.v thall I come it' you luch f<

Who us'd to comfort nic in all my doubts ?

15 The anguifb of thofe wretches, he replv'd,
Who cr) below, paints in my face that tint

Pity, which you apprehend is Fear.

orward, is long.
We enter'd then, with haft'ni lick,

20 The upper Circle that furrouncis th'

Loud Lamentations were not heard from tin

hich trembled throuj ir :

From th'
anguifti

tin lind, not . arne

Of many In! ants, V . \-n\ of Men.
1

j
You do not atk me, my kind I

What arc thefe Spirits in thi

This you iliould know before we farther pa
and 'thou had reward

d for their meritorio

Twould not avail, fin*

this in your B I ith.

\ lave not with proper Pi their C>

And I myfelf, alas ! am one
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'. not for any crime,

ent,

id my he...: •

I

.id,

if Blifs,

Or by another's merit, or his own 5

45 He, who nv > knew,
R' I was 'mong thefe but lately come,

one all-powerful arrive,

rh victorious honours crown'd ;

The Shade of our firft Parent he reh as'd,

50 With thole of Abel his beloved S

O: Mofcs for obedience fam'd »

And Giver of ;
; of Abraham

The Patriarch, of David the great King,
ather. and his Sons,

55 With Rachael for whom he ferv'd fo long,
And many others whom he happy mac

: his were fav'd no h uls.

Then we together palled through the wood;
The Wood 1 mean of clofely crowding Ghofts,

60 We had not far from th' upper fl ie,

1 a Fire law that of th' hemifphi
its flam ll'dj

And, at fomc diftance, many could dilcern,

not diflinctly, who claim'd great
OU who ev'ry Art and Science

pri

ho are thefe which have fuel) ir'd

That far removes th n the mean and bale.

Their honourable names, he then repli

Which in your World 1 id,

kind Hi in'd.

Imi nice was heard,
" Honour the lofticft poet that e'er fung."
1 lis Shade, which had retir'd, was now rcturn'd.

the voice had uttcr'd this grrat praife,

75 1 faw four venerable Shades approach,

7 Who
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Who neither forrow, nor yet joy expred

My Mailer then began; 01

n, who difplays >rd in his hand,

Advance, as Sire, before the other

80 This Homer is, I >:' our ci

.

. ucan is 1

Thcfe, who acl \\,

1 hat refp think, my di

83 Uniting I the Foll< iw

Of tin of the lofty ftrain,

Who above oth,

Wl r had difcours'd fame time,

They, cour irn'd, and gave 1 ute,

90 At which my Mailer with gi furc fmil'd :

And farther Honour uJ,
r train.

Thus walk'd we forward toth' illumin'd fpot,

Difcourfing things there with pi

05 Which now it is far better to conceal.

We to the toot of a grand Cattle came,
times furrounded by its lofty walls,

d likewife by a running Brook.

This having pafs'd, as if it were dry land,

100 I, with my learn'd companions, enter'd through
(even Grates, and in a meadow green

With verdure from, we feveral Shades beheld,
Whole great authority compcll'd eftcem,

Talking bur feldom, vet with voices f\\

105 Then to a coiner of this open place,
Both luminous and lofty, we retir'd.

Where from a riling ground I could fun

who were fo nent fam'd.

any Chiefs;
110 And II id ./Eneas bold in fight.

I aimed Csefar with his piercing

ithefilea, and Camilla w<

tinus the good King
There with Lavinia his dai tt:

115 I Brutus who proud Tarquin had expel:
And chall Lucretia and Cornelia law,
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W Pompcy's, Martia Cato's wife ;

"m the reft.

d,

\\ of th (it

in philo:
All do honour

il him 1' 'd :

:Ught the World was made

125 By cha nic pro

'I'halcs, and A there :

Zeno, >cles, and he who wept
r the misfortunes that attend mankind,

And Diofcorid. . who cull'd

130 The falutary herbs for med'eine fit,

And Orpheus, Linus, Tully, Seneca

The moral Sage, Euclid in
'

try,

And Ptolemy in the Earth's limits ikill'd ;

With thefe Hippocrates and Galen v.

Great Aviccn, and of him emulous

iment made,

b name diftindt I cannot her.

Prevented by my rubjeel me length,
Which caufea oft me to my powers diftruft.

hi this flill air our company we left :

uluAor to another place
. where all was turbulent and dark ;

fcarce a glimm'ring light was there perceivM.

CANTO
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CANTO V.

Ij^ROM
the firft Circle wc

To that which was of a more narrow fpace,
\ <• Pain from ev'ry one ex it s.

Horribly grinning Mi; ling thei

5 Examines at their entrance each one's cri

Tries them, and pai: ment in their tin

Whene'er a
guilty

Soul before him
It all confefles : I le the proper place,
Well knowing, that of Hell's to be their due,

10 So many times his Tail around him Ewiti

rees to which he'd have it call.

Man] before him always ready (land,
Who forward come, and arc in order tried ;

They plead, they're lentcne'd, and then turned down.

15
" O you who to this place of torments con

Minos, his office then fuipending, laid,
"

Regard your entrance, and to whom vou fruit,
" Nor be you by the ample Gates deceiv'd."

To him my Guide; " Why do you thus exclaim ?

20 " Prevent his paflage not, by Fate ordain'd :

" For who would this, can do what e'er he wills.
" More obstacles it is not fit to ra:

Their loud complaining notes I now began
To hear, being at the place of woe arriv'd,

85 Deprived of all light; which bellows loud

Like the Sea tofs'd about by adverfe winds.

Th' internal Storm, which never is allav'd,

The Sprites tormented in its vortex whirls.

When they near the ruinous Gulph approach,
30 Their Lamentations, and their Shrikes are loud,

Blafpheming e'en Divinity it kit".

Thefe who luch torments fuffercd, I lcarnr,

re condemn'd to them for their carnal Sins,
Their Rcafon by their Paffion being fubducd.

D Ami
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And as the I. c ftrlt appro
her in thick

docs the Storm tl

ireund.

Th
puniflim

 

r difturli with their i

iiing gri

I therefore laid ; O Mafter, wh
nuch this dingy Air mol

The firit ol vou would inquire,
1 i of many tongu

\d many > rn'dj i prone
To Leachery 1 fore'd

50 I
. Law to juftity her crime:

. iramis, the wife belo

Of Nirius, and inherited thofe Lands
O'er which th" uniival'd Sultan now commands.
The next is fhe who flew herfelf for Love,
\:id to her fond Sichaus broke her faith.

Luxurious Cleopatra follows her.

Helen 1 law, for whom lb long time was

111 fpent in war; the great Achilles next,

Who conquer'd was at laft by am'rous charms.

60 Paris, and Triftan, and a thoufand more
He ihew me, whom Lore had depriv'd of life.

When theft were to me nam'd, I was o'ercome

With Pity, and I nearly fwoon'd aw

I then; O Poet, willingly I'd fp

65 To both thofe who together come this way,
And fecm to move far quicker than the wind.

thus reply'd; When they mail nearer come,

Rcquefting by that Love which governs them,
You may :hat they fhall come to you prevail.

70 Soon as the wind them to us wafted had,
I thus to them;

"
Unhappy i'ouls, O now

" With us difcourfc, if nothing you prevents."
Like Doves, when they by fond defire arc call'd,

With railed wings flv eager to their nefts;

75 So thefe, leaving both Lido and her band,
Came
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Such p
" O mortal f
u Who in this
•

»*
] verc

' B friended, \ you pray s

•' Since you e<> lot,
'* We're ready what you aft ;

8j
" Now that the wind is ftill ro favour us.

" The Land where I was born is on the ihorc
"

Plac'd, where the Po ami all his rivul
" Run with their tribul >thly to die I

"
Love, which pofleffes loon a courteous bl

qo " Sei/.'d on my handlomc 1'. . whole lots

i
I tment, reflecting on the ad:

Love, which will always be by love

aus'd me to that great pleafure in him rake.
" Which Hill poffctTcs me, as you perceive.

o,
" love brought us both to the like fatal end :

" But Caina him expects who did this deed."

Thefe fufF'ring Shades, when 1 knew who they were,

I on my brcalt declin'd my thoughtful head,
Till Virgil of my meditations alk'd.

ico I thinking was, alas! on that dire end
To which they by their fond amours are broug'
Then to them turning, I,

" Franc( d,

Your torments move my pity, and draw tears :

Hut tell me, when your fighs and foft defircs

105
'" Were vet uncertain of a due return,

it caus'd you to unlawful love permit?"
No greater grief allails us" fhe replied,
Than in unhappy hours to n

M A belter time; and this your Teacher knows.

110" But if you itill to learn the tender root
"

Requeit, from which our am'rous dalliance fprung," However irkfome, I will it relate.
'•

Together we, for pleafure, one day read
" How ftriftly Lancelot was bound by love;

115" We then alone, without iufpicion, were :

'• T'admirc each other, often from the book
1) 2 " Our

«<

<<

II

<<
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* Our eyes were (tVn, and oft our colour chang'd;
• Thar was the point of time which corujuer'i.
1 When, reading that hi Me
' \Y.\* by the I.over (he adored kifV

mpanion, ahvavs with i

I, and trcm!> j'd mv I

' The Writer, G.deotm, nam'd the B iok.

er road in'r moiv."'

Daring one Spirit was rclatir

did the other mourn, ti

With pity l'woon'd, and fell like a dead corfe^

CANTO



CANTO VI.

Wl 1 EN Undcrftandi :o mo r.

Of which I had ic been depriv'd
lations' moll unhappy loves,

v Torments and new SufT'rcrs I beh

5 Which way fo'er I turn'd myfelf and look'd.

At the third Circle I was now arriv d

Of Rain eternal, cold accurs'd and thick:

No change is ever here of weather known,
Rut Hail-lloncs large with filthy water mix'd;

10 And dirty Snow dill iluttcrs in the air

Or" this dark Pit, which putrid earth imbibes.

Cerb'rus, a beall implacable and fierce,

Inceflant's barking with his triple throat

At the poor wretches who are here coniin'd.

15 His eyes are fircy red, his greafy Heard

Is black and natty, and his Belly's fwoln.

the Spi tches with his hooked claws,
ir ikins, and into quarters tears ;

And howls tremendous at the forming Rain.

20 Like frighted Dogs who for protection feck,

From fide to fide the Gholls unhappy ran.

Soon as us Cerberus, this monfter, law,

He op'd his jaws, and (hew us all his fangs;
And ev'ry limb in agitation mov'd.

25 My Guide, large handful s taking up of earth,

Them into all his craving gullets threw.

Like 89 a Cur, who's eager for his food,
Reds quiet foon as his repaft h'attains;
So of the daemon Cerb'rus were

appeas'd
30 The horrid jaws, which often, with their yells,

The Spirits ftun, who now for deafnefs v.ifli.

We palled thrpugh thole Shades whom th' heavy Rain
1 Lul driv'n together, and their vanity

Deplor'd, who'd ieem alive when they were not.

All
>
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All, except one, lay feattcr'd on the ground;
ifture rais'd him

; he us i

" O you
To me he faid,

" con? ' ou kno

40
" For • born befoi ns dea<

Th plied;
"

Perhaps thi

" You've fuffer'd here, have lb much chang'd
" That I'm uncertain if I e'er you !

.it tell me who you are, that in this filth

\rt put, than which none more difgultful i->."

1 Ic fa"u! ;

" Your city which of i now
" So hill, that it o'erflows its ufual boui
" Was my ahlum, where, in better tin

"
I by the name of" Ciai .veil known.

50
" For the foul crime of Gluttony you 1

"
.\ by R:iin redue'd to this weak li.

Hut I a mournful Shade am not alone;
11 For all you here behold are of this fault

Judg'd to be guilty :" he then laid no more,
"

Ciacco," replied 1,
"
your unhappy fate

" Draws tears of pity ; tell me, if you 1

" How i your divided City go,
" It any honcit Man does there remain;

Lnd why fo great a Difcotd has them feiz'd."

6 j Thus he;
" Alter a long contention had

" For fway, the adverfe Pow'rswill come to blood;
" The lavage Party 'il dri\ foe.

:v three folar Years have palled by,
" The other will with greater force prevail,

6j
" A flirted by that Pow'r whidfc s.

"
Long will they raife their lofty fronts aloft,

" And their opponents in fubraiffion keep ;

" This 1 lament, and from my heart regret.
" Two honell Men there are, without regard.

70
" The three difcording Sparks which have inflam'd
" Their hearts, are Envy, Pride, and Avarice."

ended here his lamentable tale:

;

" Still I'd from you k;

•' Where F . and Arrigo are,

75
" With Tegghia, and with HitMcucc'i join'd,

"
Holes,
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'•
Mofca, and

them in
" For I i<

"
,

80

"
It you fhould lo them th

"
i

" An:

85
"

I earneftl

I an me, and fell clow

Mixing with others in the filthy mire.

To i ler; Thcfe no more will rife,

ue the found of the angelic Trump.
90 When they the pow'iful Enemy will fee

Of wicked adts, then cv'ry 1 urfc

Will have unto their melancholy place
I );

Sepulture,
will reaflume their iiclh

And form, and their eternal Judgment hear.

95 With gentle Heps we pilled through thcfe Shades,
And filthy mixture made of mire and rain;

Difcourfing lightly on the future date.

Mailer, 1 laid; When the grand Sentence 's pafs'd,
Will an increafe of punifhment enfue,

ico Or will't continue thus, or I me.

Return to your Philofophy, he (aid,

By which you're taught, that the more perfect are

More fenfible of good, as well as ill.

And this unhappy Crew expect not e'er

105 That they at true perfection fliall arrive;

But that their SmTrings will he more feverc

After the dreadful Sentence than before.

Difcourfing more than I do here re!

We travell'd round the path, 'till we arriv'd

no Whence we defcended to a lower place,
Where we found Tluto, foe of human k

CANTO
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CANTO VII.

O
v

-, Satan, Oh alas! excla'tm'd

I'iuro, expreffing both furprize ami dread.

But the wife Gentile, who did all things kno

full) ; Be not by fear difmay'd ;

5 For all the Power which by him's pouHs'd
innot prevent vou in your deep defcent.

Then to the Fiend with pride inflated (aid;

ce, cruel Wolf, and llifle all your raj

'Tis not without authority we h.

io Arc come ; for thus it is ordain'd above,
Where Michael fubdued the Rebels proud.
As S.iils, when fv.olicn by fomc boill'rous wind,
Fall o'er the board if e'er the Mall is broke;
So to the earth thi Tyrant fell.

15 To the fourth di(lri<fr. we defcended then,
Which all the wicked in itfelf ingulphs.

it is God's Juftice ; as increale with Crimes
Their Puniihments, which here I rtianv few :

why do wc encourage this increafe'

20 As in Charibdis, when the waves are dafh'd

Againit thole hurled from th' opponent fhorc;

So, many I tumultuoufl jd
Saw in this place : thefe 'gain It each other roll'd

Lumps vaft and hcavv, with their lab'ring Breads:

They met ami dafh'd : then roll'd them back again ;

Bawling aloud, Why hoard ye ? Why d'\c fpend ?

This they repeated with continual toil,

And their loud Bawling, when they met, renew'd :

Returning always to the likecontcft.

30 My heart becoming with compaffion picre'd,
r who the fe people were,

And whether all were Church-men whom wc faw

Crowns, on our finifter fide,

laid ; All things pcrvcifly, when alive,

Then
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35 Thefe view'd, and never govern 'd their cxpencc;
.tidy living, or with t thrift.

Loud barks their voice when e'er they juftling meet
At the two Points from which they muft return.

Thefc Clerg . whole- heads are cover'd not

40 With hair, or Popes or Cardinals, to whom
Av'iice fupcrfluous was, for they'd no Heirs.

Then I replied; Some ihould be known to me
Among fo many (potted with theft- crimes.

Your hope is vain, he laid, for they their lives

45 Without one meritorious art have fpent ;

They're confequently totally unknown.
To the two Shocks eternally they'll pufh.

Some, rifing from their tombs, will keep their hands
Shut faft, and fome will rife with hair fhorn clofc.

50 Giving or keeping with imprudence has

pell'd them life, and driven to this place
Of contcft, which no words can pleafant make.

Therefore, my Son, the vanity you may
Of Fortune's gifts perceive, for which Mankind

55 Raife fuch a buftle, and fo much contend.

Not all the Gold which is beneath the moon,
Or which was by thefe wretched Souls poffcfs'd,
Could ever fatisfy their craving minds.

Tell to me alfo, Mafter, then I faid,

60 What is this Fortune of which you difcourfe,
Who the world's goods difpofes as fhe wills?

I le then to me; O Mortals without fenfe,

How great's the Ignorance that you pofiefs !

l.iften attentively to what I fay.

65 He, whofe great wikiom ev'ry thing tranfeends,
The 1 leavens fram'd, and placed over them
Thofe who fhould govern and condudt their courfe,
And make each part with equal 1 u It re fhinc ;

He in like manner over worldly Goods

70 Appointed one, with power to transfer

To other Nations Gifts enjoy 'd bv thefe,
And ev'ry Family's Pofieffions change;
In oppofition to all human fchemes:

This with imperious fway commands, and that

75 Submits, obedient to her ftridt ordain,

E Which
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Which lies conccal'd, as Snakes in verdant grafs.

Your Wifdom can't in competition come
With me forcfees, and Judgment giv

d executes her pow'r, like other Gods.

80 Her permutations never have a truce.

compells her motion fwif

Quickly fhc flic*, and quick returns again :

And this is (he who is lb oft accurs'd,

en by thofe who mould commend her ads,

S5 Blaming her wrongly with ungrateful taunt -

But fhc is happy, and (Ik hears them not.

Like other Beings who were early form'd,

Her Sphere fhe governs, and enjoys her blil's.

T 'a place 01 greater pity
let us now

90 Dcfccnd ; for ev'ry Star's already fet

That (hone in its meridian, when we liiit

Sat out; we mould not therefore here delay.

We on the other fide the Circle came,
Above a Spring which boils up and fubfides,

95 And went along the Foffis which it had form'd.

The water rather dull than coerule was ;

In company of this flow dream we went.

A Marfh it makes known by the name of Styx,

The Riv'lct now becoming grey and thick.

100 And I, who them did ftedtatUy behold,
Saw many naked in the miry Fen,

Whofe countenances were with anger red.

Thefe did not with their hands alone engage,
But with their heads, and breads, and lcet ;

105 And with their teeth themfclves in pieces tore.

My Mailer kind then faid ; My Son, you fee

The Ghods of thofe whom Anger triumph'd o'er i

Others, likewife, beneath the water are,

Who through it, grieving, fend their bubbling fighs;

\ 10 As your eyes tell you where fo e'er you look.

Fix'd in the mire they fing,
" When the fweel air

" We breath'd, which is enlivcn'd by the fun,
"

In heavinefl and floth we then indulg'd :

1 this black and torpid dime we no.v
u

Lament,
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115
**

Lament, and gurgle through our throats this dirge:
•* Not able here our words diilinct to fpcal.

Along the way encircling the thick Slough
went, the marfh and the dry bank between;

Turning our eyes to thofe who (Wallow d mire:

120 And at a Tower's foot at lail arriv'd.

E 2 i N XO
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CANTO VIII.

PURSUING
my difcourfe. Soon as wc at

The lofty Tower's foot arrived were,

We lifted up towards its top our eyes,
And two lights faw difplay'd, as figns to one

5 Which, by its diftance, barely was difcern'd.

Then, turning to the Sea of knowledge, I

Said ; What means thefc, and what that other Light ?

And who are they that do thefe flames illume ?

You, he replied, already may perceive
io What you defirc to know; 'lefs Vapours thick,

Rifing from off the Marfli, obftrucl: your view.

Swift as an Arrow from the Bowftring flies,

Cutting the air, I faw a little Bark

Skim o'er the waters, and direct its co'jrfe

15 Tow'rds us, which guided was by one alone,

Who cried aloud;
" Are you, fell Shade, arriv'd?"

" O Phlegyas, Phlegyas, you complain in vain ;"

My Lord, reproving, faid ;

" for nothing more
" You've now to do, than pafs us o'er this flough."

20 As one who for a wrong recciv'd bemoans,
His wrath fo Phlegyas ltified in his brcaft.

The Bark my Guide then enter'd, and me caus'd

To follow, which feem'd loaded with my weight;
And deeper, than with other freight, was funk.

25 Whilft we were running through the (landing Pool,

One covcr'd o'er with dirt thus me addrefs'd :

" Tell who you are who come before your rime/'
"

Although I'm come, 'tis not here to remain,"
I to him bid ;

" But who are you bedaub'd

30
" With mire thus? " You fee a plaining Ghoft;"

in reply, and I to him rctum'd ;

.»irit accurs'd, with your complaints depart;
" For you I know thus wretchedly difguis'd."

Then both his hands towards the boat he ftrctch'd ;

From
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3$ From whence my prudent Mafter drove him off,

Commanding him with other Dogs to herd.

My neck he then incircled with his :in;

Killed my face, and laid; Mv worthy Friend,

Difdaining all that's ill, (he blefled

40 Who fuch an Offspring as yourfelf brought forth.

This in the world was arrogant and proud;

Nothing that's good his memory adorns :

Raging with Pride his Ghoft e'en here is lecn.

How many Kings were thought of high renown,

45 Who wallow in this marfh, like Hogs in mire,

Leaving their horrid characters behind!

Matter, I laid, much pleafurc it would give
To fee him in this filthy lake immerg'd :

And he to me; Before you fhall difcern

50 The other fhore, you'll your defire attain.

Soon the drear Ghofts who dwelt in mire I faw

Tear off his flcfh, and whelm him in the mud:
For which I yet return God thanks and praife.

Philip Argenti all with fhouts attack'd :

55 The haughty Florentine with arrogance
Turned away, and gnafh'd his teeth with Ire.

We left him there deferring no more note.

With freih complaining were my ears now ftruck,
Which caus'd me eager to ftrctch ope mv eyes :

60 My Matter laid; \\ , now approach at laft,

Mv Son, near to the City nam'd from Dis,
Inhabited by many fuff'ring Souls.

Already I difcern, faid I, its Mofques
Of a red colour, as if burnt by fire.

65 This, faid He, by the Conflagration's caus'd,
Which flames eternal in this lower Hell.

In the deep Trenches we were now arriv'd,
That circled round of conlblation void

A place with walls which feem'd of Iron form'd*

70 Not without rowing much about, we came
Clofe to the fhore; when bawl'd the pilot loud,
" Get out, for this the place ot entrance rs."

More than a thoufand D.vmons, who were driv'n

From Heav'n as thick as rain, about th<
'

"
; 1 faw, thefe cried with angry voice;

" Who's this
'* Comes to the region ot the dead, alive ?'*

M
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prudent Matter then a fignal made,
That he would fpeak to them in privaq
Their rage this iomewhat ftifkd, and they faid ;

So M Come you alone, but let that other go,
" Our Kingdom who fo rafhly entcr'd has :

•* Let that great fool return alone, it e'er

M
1 lis way he can recover ;

while you here
"

Remain, who've led him through iuch difmal paths."

85 Judge, Reader, whether I difcomtorted

Was not, at hearing thefe vile founding words,

Which made me think, return 1 never lhould.

my dear Guide, by whom I oft have I

From dangers freed to which I was cxpos'd,

90 Leave me not thus difheartened, I laid,

If it is farther to advance denied,

Together quickly let us yet return.

Fear not, faid.hc, to none is power giv'n

To flop our journey, or to us molclt :

95 Wait tor me* here; your fpirits
faint become,

Comfort receive, reviv'd with hope benign;
Forfake you I will not in this low world.

1 then was there by my kind Father left,

With many thoughts contending in my mind,
100 Whether he would or not again come back.

The words he to them fpake I could not hear ;

But long he did rot with them ftay; in haile

Our Adverfarics ran within the walls,

And fhut the Gates againft my Walter's bread.

105 He to me with flow fteps rcturn'd, his 1

.'d on the ground ; his Eyebrows fmooth cxprefs'd

No courage, but with fighs he faid ; Who has

entrance in this houfe of woe ?

Do not defpond, 'though you me angry fee,

no For I fhall overcome their bold attempt
To keep me out : nor does this arrogance
Now firft appear, for they it practi;

At a lefs private Gate, which flill without

A Lock remains, and over which you read

115 Th' Infcription writ with fome obfeuri

1 laving now palled OD, wc fee defcend

The cr cp, and down the Circles come
One without Guide, to whom all Gates arc c

CANTO
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CANTO IX.

MY
Guide, perceiving me turn pale with Fear,

Endeavour'd his own paftion to conceal ;

)pr, as one who lifUns, for he nought
Could through the vapours black and thick dilcern.

5 We mould ourfelves endeavour to o'crcomc

This obftacle, he fa'ul, if one had not

How tedious fcems it ere that he arrives !

I well obferved that he would com.

His former fpeech by what he after laid,

10 Which an import far different convey'd.
But his unfinilh'd words vet rais'd my fear,

And I, perhaps, did wrongly them expound.
1 town to this Concave's melancholy depth

Did from the upper ftation e'er defcend

15 One who was there confin'd without all hope?
I put this queftion, to which he replied;
Seldom it happens thai e'er one of us

This journey goes, that I now undertake.

'Tis true, I once was by Frichtho dire

20 Conjur'd, who to their bodies Souls recall'd :

Soon after that I was depriv'd of flefh;

She me compcll'd to enter thefe dread Walls,
And from where Judas dwells a Spirit drag.
That is the lovveft place, and moll obfeure,

25 Fart heft remov'd from Heav'n which all furrounds.

The 9  

1 know, and you fecure may reft.

This ftench-exhaling Marlh encircles all

The City full of woe, which we cannot

Enter, unlets with ire from thofc within.

30 And more he laid, which I don't recoiled: ;

For to the lofty Tower's top my eyes
Were drawn, that fierc< ing, was in flan'.

ere I the three infernal Furies loon

Beheld, who women feem'd befmear'd with blood ;

The
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35 The grccncrt Serpents girted round their loins,

An*! . 1 Snakes fupplicd their want of hair.

Then 1 ie, who knew full well thefe wretched Hags,
Attendants on the Queen of dire complain]

d to me ;
1 [ere behold thefe horr'ui I

40 This is Megiera fitting
on the left;

Ale&o's fhc who on the light laments;

Tifiphone's between : he laid no tn<

They with their crooked nails tore up their breafts,

Together ftruck their palms, and fcrcam'd io loud,

45 That I with fear clofe to the poet clung.
" Let but Medufa come," they, looking down
On me, exclaim'd,

" we him mall turn to ftone.
"

If we on Thefeus had due vengeance ta'en,

This daring Mortal would not now appear."

50 Then laid my Matter, turn your back, and keep
Conceal'd your face; for if you ever fee

The Gorgon's vifage, you'll no more return.

Towards them then he turn'd my back himfelf,

And, thinking not my hands effectual were,

55 He likewife held his own before my eyes.
O ye, who with found knowledge are endow'd,

Regard the Learning deep which hidden lies

Beneath the veil of words cxprefs'd not clear.

A fudden Crafh came o'er the turbid waves,
60 Whofe horrid noife ftruck dread, and fhook each fhore :

Like an impetuous Storm, whofc violence

Is rais'd by adverfc and contending winds,
The Forcft ftrikes, and fnaps off ev'ry bough,
Triumphs fuperbly o'er the dufty plane,

65 And drives both Beafts and Shepherds from the fielJ.

I lis hands he now remov'd, and faid; Your eyes
Over the foam, and thiekelt fmoke direct.

As through the water from a Serpent glide
The Frogs purfucd, and huddle to rhe more;

70 More than a thoufand Ghofts, difmay'd I law,

Fly before one who, with unwetted !

\! o'er the Marin, and Waters of the Styx.
Oft with his left hand wav'd before his eyes,
'Till weary it became, He from his face

75 Dilpers'd the Fog arifing from the Lake.

I plainly
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I plainly that From Heaven he was fent

Perceiv'd, anil to my Matter turn'd, who made
A

fign
to ltill remain, and bow to him.

I low lull of wrath he feem'd ! When at the Gate

80 Arriv'd, ho ftruck it with his flender Wand,
And

open'd;
tor it no obftrudfion

gave.
V much defpis'd, from Heav'n caft down,"

1 [e, (landing on the threihold, thus began:
ither does this your Infolcnce prcfume?

85
" Why kiek you thus againft that Will which you
" Can ne'er controul, and which inflicted off

"
1 las punifhmenis fevere you've well deferv'd?

" What profits it the Laws of Fate t'oppofe ?

" The Chins and Throats of your guard Cerberus

50
"

By 1 lerc'les* chains are yet depriv'd of hair."

Then through tbc dirty path he back rcturn'd,

And Ipoke not to us; but feem'd like a man
ther cares, and other thoughts involv'd,

After he had to us affiftance giv'n.

95 We then, encourag'd by his words divine,

Free from obftrucYion went within the Walls.

And I, who much defir'd to know the ftate

Of thole who were within this Fortrefs kept,
Turn'd my* eves round, and law on cv'ry tide

100 A Plane exteofive full of grief and \

As about Aries, where to the Sea the Rhofnc
Its tribute gives; as near to Pola, which
I limits the bound'ries of th' Italian coaft,

ultures without number arc beheld:

105 So here the ground was cover'd o'er with Tombsj
In which were fuff'rings far more bitter felt.

Thefe Monuments fo heated were with lire,

Greater need not to foften Ir'n be us'dt

The Cov'rings of the Tombs were railed up;
no And from thefe Graves Rich lamentations came

That prov'd their Mis'rv, and their punifhments.

My Mailer, faid I, tell me who they are,

(Who're lepultur'd within thofe arched Chcils)
That heavily complain with grievous fighs.

1 1 j Me in replvj Thefe are Hserefiarchs

F Of
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Of ev'ry Scft, and thofc who follow'd then. .

Their Tombs, beyond belief, arc crouded il

Of each Opinion they together lie,

hofe Monuments of dirfrent heats parta*

We on the right
hand turned then, and \

Among the Martyrs, and the lofty Tow*r5,

N T O
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CANTO X.

A LONG a feciet way, betw< Wall

_X1l And M , my Maftcr and 1 we
() Pattern ol all Virtue, I began,
Who lead me through the Paths of Puniflin.

5 As you think meet, in this me fatisl

who in thefe Sepulchres lie here

See \\ hut is done ? their Lit up,
S . t not one looks out : he then in rep;

fe Graves will all be clos'd, when t'rdm the Vale!

lo Of Jolhaphat they with their bodies ihall

Return, which they in th' upper world have left.

With his Difciples Epicurus has

In this diviflon an allotted place,
Who hold the Soul does with the Body die.

15 As to what further you requeft, you ihall

Soon fatisfadion lull receive; as well

To what you afk, as what from me ydu hide.

This, laid I, my kind Guide, was not defign'd
To any thing conceal, but to comply

20 With your commands, that I ihoukl briefly fneak.
"

Tufcan, who lb properly do talk,
" And through this rirey city pafs alive,
" I you befeech a little while to Hop :

" Your language to mc nianifeftly proves,

25
" That you arc native of that place renown'd,
" To which, perhaps, I too often five was."

Out of a Chcft this fudden voice was heard,
Which caus'd me to go near mv Guide with fear.

Turn towrds him, what d'ye fear? he to me laid 5

30 You Farinata fee, who's rais'd upright,
And upwards from this girdle (tends confefs'd.

s on his were ftedfaftly now fixt;

1 lis Chcft inflated, and his lofty Front
Were fuitablc to him who Hell defpis'd.

F 2 M*.
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35 -• piifh'J

tong tin. . that near him 1 might ftan<

I

, he on mc cart a (tight reg::

Demanding with difdainlul air and
j

Auditors ?'' To hii

. and nought from him hid:

it h hau,'
 

I
.

45
" To me, to mine, and Party throng:
" But I difperfed twice th( .

•Ithough they baniih'd were," I then replie !,

n'd,and twice made head again ;

• V, . ich was an rt-yi or B nty ne'er co Id . ..in."

50 A Shade near this was to the Chin difcern'd,

So that I thought him raifed on his kn>

He look'd around me as it" with defi

To fee if any me accompan'n
But when he was of this thought undo

55 He (aid lamenting;
" If through theft dark paths

 
You, by the power of your genius, come,

"
IWy^Son, where is he, and why not with you

I in reply ;

"
I am not come alone,

"
He, who's attending there, did mc here lead,

60 " Whom, poflibly, your Guido did too much
** Dcfpife."' My anfwer was thus full and clear,

A> from his Words, and kind of Punifhmcnt,
1 lis name and rank I had difcovcred.

With quicknefs rifing up;
" What fay you, did?"

he not then, and the fwect Light enjoy r"

When he pcrceiv'd I foon not anfwcr'd him,
1 le backwards fell fupinc, nor was feCD more.

But that proud Spirit near which I was plac'd,
Shcw'd not the leaft fubmiflion to his fate,

70 By changing colour, or by bowing down :

faid, continuing his former fpecch,
" If they the Art of rallying have not learnt,
"

It more torments me than this bed of fire.

" V •. 'fore the Queen, who governs in this place,.

75
" Shall fifty timesn. Mum'd,
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You will well k- ; this Art.

"
Tell to i!

•
I he boundlcfs Slaughter," I him

" Which caus'd the Arbia to run red with b
"

Produ< ed in cils thefc refoh

1 Ic, deeply fighin'g,
lhook I

M In that g
" Nor without rcafon did I or hi
" But when it uas refblved
" Florenc t dared f

" And it defend alone with all mj for<
" So may your Seed forever live in peace !"

<)0 I him intreated,
" this my doubt explain,

" Which long time lias enveloped my mind.
"

You, if I rightly hear, appear to view

et to come, but know not prefent acTa.7
"

i ith failing fight," he laid,
" we fee

diftanci nov'd;
U This is allow'd us bj the Power fupreme :

M When thoy approach us near, or prefent .

" We do not them difcern : unl
" Shall bring us the advic< . n >ng know

ico " Of Human K .vhat is done above:
" Nor of Futurity can only fpeak,
" Before its Gate fliall be for ever (hut."

Being convinced of my fault, I faid,
" Tell to that Shade who's fallen back fupinc,

105
" That his Son vet among the living breathes :

" And, in my anfwer if I were remifs,
"

Acquaint him that T meditating was
"

Concerning doubts which to me you've explain'd."
Mafter to him calling me ; in hallc

110 This Spirit I intreated that he'd tell

The names of thofe who
lying

were with him.
"

I with a thoufand more lie here," he faid,
" The feoond Fred'ric, and the Cardinal;
" But of the others I mail nothing fay."

115 He in his coffin then conceal'd himfelf;
And I towards the Poet turn'd my

Thinking
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Thinking on what unpleafant was me told.

The Poet moved on, and afk'd me 9

I thus dHheartened feem'd; which I confers

1 20 What vou have heard agair.ll you, laid the

Preferve well in your mind ; like wile to thi

Holding his fingertip, vou lhovild attend :

When you mail at the joyous fight arri

Of her whole Eye benign does all things view,

12; She will to you your future Life difplav.

turning to the left hand, left the Wall,
And tow'rds the middle went, along a path
Which to a Vallev led of horrid Stench.

CANTO
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CANTO XI.

W[ i EN at the farther end of a deep bank,
limed of great anil broken lloncs; we car

ore horrid ftill, from whole

Deeped la putrid Stink exhal'd :

5 And, to avoid this Stench, we flood behind
A Monument made ir fi/.e,

On which we this Infcription faw iograv'd :

" Within this Tomb Pope Analhfio's kept," Whom Fotino out of the right way drew."

iq Tis prudent not to haftcn our defcent,

My Mailer laid, but rather to ourfelves

Accuftom to this fmell, which fainter '11 fecm

By ufe. Tell me, then laid I, by what means
We rccompenfate can this lofs of tin

15 Obfervc, replied he, that of this I think.

My Son, below theft Hones three Circles are,

Gradually lefs'ning, like to thole you've left

Above, whi re full of Souls accurlt.

That you may them the better understand,
20 Learn how, and why they are confined here.

Of ev'ry Vice which odious is in Heav'n,
To injure is the purport, and the end ;

Either by Force, or Fraud. But as to Man
Fraud is peculiar, it more God offends :

Therefore the fraudulent arc lower plac'd,
And greater punifhment and pains endure.

They who ufe Violence fole occupy
The Circle firfl in rank; but as all Force

Againft three pcrfons may be tried, this one

$o Into three other Circles is difpos'd. .

Force may be us'd "gain ft God, his Neighbour, and

Himfelf, himfclf I fay, and what relates

To him; as you mall fully hear explain'd.

By Force arc grievous Wounds, and Death itfelf,

Infli
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by Theft and Fi

In the firfl re tor th i*d

. Homicides,' and who luch crimes coin

, but noi

i.in with violence his hands may lay

his own per Ion ; or

nd Circle fit

;h to no
purpofe,

ihouKl repent ;

As be by gaming, or by o: :\s,

4j Did his I ion loll-,

When in your World he ihould have Joy, not V.

Force againft God bimfelf may be applied
Bv thofe who him blafphcme, and from their hearts

Deny ; and

50 Like thole who'n Sodom, and Caorfa dwelt,

And thole who their God defpi
Thcfe with the lelier Cirel

That Fraud of which each Conference feels the pangs
Man may commit 'gainft

thofe who do confi

c
- In him, as well as thofe who truft him not.

The fir ft unhappily deftroys the Bond

In genera] by Nature form'd : from whence

Confined in th . le are

The Hypocrites, the Flatterers, and th

6d Who pradife Coz'ning, 5

fe Simony, procuring with a fmil .

, and all fuch filthy trie :

1 le who a Fraud againft hi I commi

Forgets the Chain firm linkt with fpecial Faith

1 and thole befl belo

And Traitor turns; in hilling pains he

In the laft Circle, which the C
Of th' Univerfe,

'

ifer rcfli

Then 1 laid, . you with clearnefs have

70 Explain'd tl . and thofe in it contain'd:

tell me, ho in this thick Marih

Are drive;-! .it b\ r.

Or with reproachful fpcrch together m
1 that C fire

r,or ptmifhment, if with them God
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Is wrathful made? if not, why even thus?

Why is your mind, he in reply, Ids fane

Than it was wont to be ? or whither turns ?

I),) not you recollect, tli with which

80 Your Ethics of thofc DifpoflHons treats,

Which Heav'n cannot permit, Incontinence,

Determin'd Vice, and beftUI Cruel

And that Incontinence God leaft offends?

It' this Opinion you will call to mind,

85 And thole who punifiYd are without the Walls.

You'll foon difcern why from more wicked Ghofts

They feparated arc, anil why on them

Jufticc divine lefs punifhment inflicts.

O you, who like the Sun each weaken'd fight

90 Relieve, and give Inch pleafuie when you clear

My doubts, that I to raile them oft defire ;

,'lain to me, I laid, what lately you
Advanc'd, that divine Good ne Is greatly was

Offended by all a&s of Ul'urv.

95 Philolbphy to thole who it attend,

He in reply, in lev'ral points directs,

That Nature's courfe fhould ever be purfued :

And early in your Phvfics you will find,

That fhe proceeds from th* Intellect divine;
100 And Art her follows, as the Pupil does

His Mafter near ; and if you recollcdt

Your Genefis, you'll know that from thefe two
Mankind fhould Life, Tillage the Earth receive.

Rut, becaufe Us'ry takes another wi

105 Defpifing Nature and her daughter Art,
It God difplcafes, and incurs his wrath.

More forward to advance I would defire;

For now the Fifties on th' Horizon glide,
And all the Wain towards the North-weft drives:

no BefideSj the Steep is near we inuft deicend.

i O
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CANTO XII.

^"r^Hfc Place, where we were to defcend, look*d wild :

J_ A fight thus horrid every one would fhun.

J. ike to the Mountain's broken clifts near Trent,
I iw'd by . .

, or corroding waves

5 Of the ftm'd Adigc beating 'gainlt ir

And which were riven t'rom its lofty top
Down to the Plane below; fo through this Rock
A way was open'd of a fteep defcent.

Margin ot this fplintcr'd crag
to The iufamy of Crete extended lay,

Which was conceiv'd in a pretended Cow :

Who, when he us difcoverd, bit himfclf,

thofc who arc with inward anger torn.

My prudent Virgil call'd to him aloud ;

15
" Think you that the Athenian Chiei' is here,
" Who flew you in the world above? Reft kirc,
" This- does not by your Sifter tutor'd come,

But to behold vour puniihrucnts aloi

Like to a Bullock, who a mortal wound
20 Received hai, not knowing where to-go,

Skips wildly round, and bounds about the plane;
In Inch ciiitrefs the Minotaur I few,

tie, cried my Guide, run to the paflage quick :

ile he's enrag'd, 'tis right you mould defcend.

25 Then, o'er the fentrcr'd ftoncs we took our way,.
That moved ott beneath my flipping fc<.t,

Which were unufual in this ro< •
cl.

Guide, wh meditating, laid,

Perhaps vou on this Ruin think, which 1

30 Is guarded by that angry Beaft, whom I

I Eavc forced to retire : You this may know ;

When to rh' Abyfs below I formerly
This way went down, the Rock not broken wss.

, it I judge aright, not long before

1 He
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35 He came, who from the upper Circle took

Many who were by Lucifer confin'd,

The foetid \ lhook,
It it nppear'd the Univerfe

gj

1 >id of that Love partake, which many think

40 Often the World to Ch* educe.

And at that time 1 his ancient K 1 fplit.

Now to the Valley turn your eyes, for we
The bloody River near 1, in which

Whoe'er with Violence another hurts

45 Is pluag'd. () fooliih Rage, O blind del

That fpurs you on, in the Ihort Life above,
To fuch dire A<fts as to eternity
Will keep you in this wretched bath below !

1 law an ample Trench, curv'd like a bow,

50 Embracing all the Plane within; juft as

Mv Guide had me inform'd : between this Trench

Flowing with blood, and bottom of the Rock,
After each other Centaurs ran, who were

With arrows arm'd as following the Chacc.

55 When they dclcending law us, each Hood ftill :

Three of this crew before the reft advane'd,
Furnifh'd with Bows, and with fhort chofen fpears ;

One at a diftance cried,
" What Punifhment

" Arc you to undergo, who thus come here ?

60 " Tell me this inltant, or I draw my Bow."

My Mailer laid,
" Our anfwer we will give

" To Chiron whom we prcfently Hull meet:
M Your fierce Defire was always premature."
1 (e touch'd me then, and laid; This Nefius is,

65 Who for the beauteous Ueianira died,
And did himfelf on Hercules revenge :

1 le in the middle, feen down to this cheft,

Is the great Chiron who Achilles taught :

The other's Pholus fo replete with ire.

70 Thefe round about the Trench bv thoufaru"

Shooting whatever Soul emerg'd above
The bloody Lake, more than their crimes allow 'd.

When nearer to thefe agile MonlLrs coj

Chiron an arrow took, and drew his bow
75 So tightly that the barb was feen behind

G 2 J lis
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} Us cheek, and, op'ning his vail mouth, he faid

To his Companions,
" Do vou not obferve

" That he who walks behind, where'er he goes,
" Makes an impreffion with his feet or touch ?

80 " This is nor done by I aofc who're dead."

And my kind Leader, Handing at his- bi <

ere the two natures join of Man and Horfc,

Replied ;
" He certainly's alive, ai>d I

" To him alone inuft this- dark Vale difclofe.

85
"

Necefllty, not Choice, has brought him here.
"

She, who that place where Halleluja's lung
'* Has left, to me this office new conlign'd.
11 We come not here condemn'd for any crime,
" You by that power therefore I intreat,

90
"

By which I walk along this rugged path,
" Afford us one of your's who may point our
M The place, to us unknown, where we can ford,
" And on his back my charge may fafc convey :

" For he's no Ghoft that can pervade the air."

95 Then Chiron, turning to the right hand, laid

To Nelilis;
"• Undertake this ta/k with care;

" And drive away whatever band you meet."

sorted by our faithful Guard, we went

Along the fhore of the Vermillion Lake,
100 Where thofe in boiling blood made grievous eric-*.

Some to the eyes funk in the ftream I faw ;

TV enormous Centaur faid,
-' Theft Tyrants arc,

" Who on their people's blood and treasure prcy'd;
"

But, without pity, damned here Lament :

10 $
** Alexander, .Dionyfius fierce,
" Who Sicily o'erwhelm'd for vcars in woe;
" And Azzolino with his hair lb black,
•• Arc with that other join'd, witb flaxen Locks,

Obiz/.o d'Efti nam'd, who from the world

vm " Was by his Son in-law delVrv'dh lent."

I turned to the Poet then, who faid ;

l now the firft, and I the letond

When we a little farther had advane'd

And came to fomc who in the bubbling Spring'
t :

- Were funk up to the throat, the Centaur ftopt,
And pointed "j a folitary Shade,

Saying ;
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;:ig; This, in the bofom of the Church,
Pierced a 1 r on the banks of Thames
RcverM. Then feme I faw whole Head* above

l;o The Sti is'd, and lome with all their Chcits j

Of thd'e I'many knew: the farther we

Proceeded, they were lefs immerg'd in blood;
["ill feme we law whole feet were barclv hid :

And in the lhallow part wc pafs'd the Trench.

125
" As you on this fide fee the bubbling Stream

"
Still lefs'ning iu irs depth/'' the Centaur laid,

" So on the other fide it rifes fait,
" 'Till it with that part joins where Tyrants groan,
14 When: divine Pi . with jufticc, thrull

130
" That Attila the Icourge of God on earth;
" Sextus

; and P\ rrhus of Epiros king;
" And from the two Rimers draws (balding tears,
f* Who in the public lbreets great daughter made,''
V Ibis then turned, and repals'd the Ford.

CANTO'
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CANTO XIII.

NE8SUS
had not attain'd the other fnlc,

Ik tore we entered a pathlcfs wood,
Whole Leaves were never green, but brown and dark:

No taper Branches, but intwiilc I Knots;

5 No wholesome Fruit, but Twigs with poiibn ting'd,
Were there: fuch rugged, and fuch thick-let Stumps
Are not difcover'd in thole hated Wilds

Between Cecina and Corncto plac'd.

Til here the filthy Harpies form their nefls,

io Who from the Strophades the Trojans drove,

With fad forebodings of their future Ills.

Their Necks and Vifage human are, their Wings
Spread wide, their Feet are arm'd with griping Claws,
And their fwoln Paunches covcr'd are with Plumes:

15 From theft dire Trees they utter their complaints.
Before you farther go, my Mafter laid;

Know, that you in the fecond Circle are,

And will remain, till to the horrid Sand

V iu fhall arrive : with diligence obferve,

20 And you fuch things fhall fee, as will deprive
Whatever words I fpeak, of all belief.

Wailing and cries on ev'rv fide I heard,
But yet no pcrfon law from whom they came :

Wherefore I, all difmay'd, in filencc flood.

25 I ihink that he imagin'd I belicv'd,

That all the Voices 'mong thefc withcr'd flumps
m people came who hid themfelvcs through fear.

Mafter therefore faid; If you break off

A finglc Twig from one of thefc dry plants,

30 The Thoughts you have of them you'll find are vain.

I then a little farther flrctch'd my hand,
And a fmall Sprig from a great Bramble pluck'd:

Trunk exclaim'd ;
•« Why do you fplit me thus ?''

With Drops of blood this rending follow'd was ;

The
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35 The Cries rcnew'd,
" Why do you thus mc tear ?

«' Diverted of all piry is your mind?
" \\ are plants become.
«< B >uld be more piety

to ji.

"
Although of S.-rpcnts we had been the Soul

40 As a green Brand, which at the one end bur

While . ther it (bedi mournful tears,

And crackles rn the all-difperfing wind;
So from that Shiver iffued both Words
And Blood; which caufed me to drop the Shoot,

45 And ftand .ig^lt,
like one with tear alfail'd.

" O Shad- 1/' then replied my Guide,
"

It Dante to my words had given faith
" For what he now has feen, he had not ft retch \1

" His hand out to your hurt: this ftrange affair,

50
M

Palling belief, indue'd me to comply
" With that which to me great dil'plealurc gives.
"

Bur, that in recompence for wha one,
w He may in th' upper world your fame renew,
" When he returns, inform him who you were."

55 The Trunk replied;
" Your l'weet words fo allure,

" That longer lilcnt I cannot remain ;

" Permit me therefore to explain my fate.
" Know, I am He, who the two Kevs pofTefs'd
" Of Fred'ric'i Heart, which I lb

craft'ly us'd,

60 " Both locking and unlocking, that I left

" No hope for other to his Secrets know.
" Such credit in my Office I obtain'd,
11 As in procefs of time procur'd my death.
" The Harlot Envy, who ne'er turns afide

65
" Her eyes deluding from where Ca-l'ar reigns,"

(The common vice, and ruin of all Courts)
•'

Againft me, by her pow'r, inflam'd each heart ;

'• And the '.nperor did fo inflame,

That all who favour'd me againft me turn'd.

jo
" Perfuaded by my wrathful Mind, that I

11

By dying mould avoid the ftinging pangs" Of Dlfregard, I to m\ felt' became
"

Unjuft. By the new Roots which from this wood
'* Shoot forth, 1 fwcar, thai never I betray 'd

75
M My Lord, who of all honour worthy •

I
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u If cither of you to the world return,

Kindly reftorc my Memory, which now
••

0| refTed lies for crimes by Envy fram'd."

Perceiving that in filencc he remain'd;

8j !
• not your time, the Poet to trie faid,

Hur aik him what you more defire to know.

I him requeued thus; Do you inquire
: which you judge mould fatisfy my mind;

For mv compallion will not let me fpeak.

85 Addrefitog 4mn, he faid;
"

If you would h..

"
Imprifon'd Spirit, this Man freely do

** What you ot him defire, be plcas'd to tell,
" Why in thefe knotty Stumps are Souls eonfin'd,
** And if they ever hope to be releas'd."

90 Fetching a heavy figh, the Trunk then blew,
Which wind was foon converted to thefe words:
" To you an anfwer brief fhall be return'd.
" Soon as the guilty Soul the Body 'as left,
"

It Minos to the feventh Circle fends,

93
" Where it falls in the Wood, without a choice
" Of place, and, where by chance it falls, it ihoots
u Like to a grain of corn, {till putting forth
" Frefh Branches, but which always barren prove.
" The Harpies, feeding on its tender Leaves,

100 " Puts it ro pain, which pain excites complaints.
" When the great Day ot Judgment mall arrive,
" Like other Ghofts, we for our Spoils fhall fcek;
" But with our former Bodies none rccloath
"

Ourfelves, for 'tis not fit that any mould

105
"

Regain what Men themfelves have ta'cn away.
" Our Bodies here we after us ihall drag,
" And each be on its proper Bramble hung ;

•' Where torments now the hated Soul endures."

Impeding more to hear, we liil'ning flood.

1 10 Soon by a hidden noife we were alarm'd,

Rcfembling that when a wild Boar is heart!,

Chafed b*' Dogs, and ruftling through the woods.

Two naked Men on our left hand appcar'd,
Scratched all o'er, and dying with fuch

fpei

1 15 That cv'ry branch obftrudting them they broke.

The forcmoll cried ;
" O fuccour, fuccour, Death :"

The
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The other, who him could r

Exclaimed;
"

Lano, you in Toppo's field
" So retdj

120 " To run:" I li« faili 'pp'1' ms co

And in a Thicket he bimfclf conceal'd.

Many black Dogs purfued him through the woods,
Like greyhounds running with an eager fpecd,
lull from their coupling loos'd: they lix'd their teeth

125 In him who hhldcn lay, and piece-meal tore,

And carried off" his yet bemoaning limbs.

My Guide then took me by the hand, and led

Me to the Thicket where complain'd, in vain,
This Soul, ot" tortures which it now endur'd.

130
" O Giacopo, what profits you," it faid,
" To feek with me protection in this Bufh ?

" Why ihould I fuller for your wicked Lite?"
When clofe to it my Mailer was arriv'd,

He faid;
" Who were you that now breathe complaints

135
" Provok'd by wounds received from thefe Hounds;"
He thus replied ;

" O Shades, who here are come
u To fee my Leaves with fuch difhonour pluck'd," Gather them up, and place them at my Root.
"

I native of that City was, which now

140
" Has for the Baptift its firlt patron chang'd," Who on it always will inflict his Art :

" If fome refemblance of him were nor (ccn
" On Arno's bridge, it would be now in vain
" On Afhes left bj Attila to build.

145
" To me a Gibbet my own Hotlfc fupplicd."

11 CANTO
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CANTO XIV.

FOR
my Compatriot now with pity movM,

I gather'd up the fcatter'd Leaves, and gave
l> him who with complaining hoarfe became.
Then vre palVd forward to the Confines, where

5 The fecond Circle from the third divides,

And Jufticc with her punilhmcnrs is lien :

A Plane it was devoid of ev'ry plant.
This Plane the wailing Wood eneompafs'd round,
As that was by the bloody Lake confin'd.

10 We went not on, but at the Wood's edge flopp'd.
The fpace within a Sand was deep and dry,
Like that which Cato in the Defart trod.

Vengeance dire of God, how much you (hould

By ev'ry one be dreaded, when he reads

15 What to my eyes was maniteltly Ihewn !

1 many Crouds of naked Ghofts beheld

With greatefl mis'rv utt'ring their complaints :

Their torments yet did not alike appear.
Some lupine ftretched lay along the ground,

co Others were fitting gather'd in a heap,
And others ran continually about.

Theft far the greater number were
; and thofe

The fewer, who lay on the earth fupine :

But to complaining were their tongues more free.

ic, Upon the Sand a gentle Fall of fire

Rain'd like the Flakes of foftly dropping Snow,
Which deeply cloath the Alps without a wind :

Or like the Fire that Alexander law

Fall on his army1
when through India led;

W 1 vtinguifh, he his Soldiers caus'd

To trample on the ground, and, by this fcheme,

Deftroy its force before it gather'd ftrength.
tick defceoded the eternal Fire.

the Sand inflam'd, as docs the Flint

The
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35 The Tinder, when 'tis llricken [>y t.Y

Ami thus their Tortures doubled v

'1 heir feorehed I lands with qoickcil motion quell
Ti. hat them on ev'ry fide attack'd.

O Mailer, I began, who conquer all,

40 Except thofc Daemons dire that through the ( .

Of" Dis your enterance oppos'd,
me tell

Who this vaft Body is that dil'reg.u

The hot combuition, and with luch difdain

Unmoved lies, nor in the fire relent

45 He, hearing what I aik'd, quick laid aloud:
" Such as I living was, luch am I dead.
"

Though Jove his fabricating Smith fliould ti

" From whom he that lharp-pointed Lightning took,
** Which llruck me dead; and though he lhould again

50
"

His other Workmen, one by one, fatigue,
u In Mongibello's Smithy black with i'moak,
" Aloud exclaiming, Help, good Vulcan, help,
M

(As he before in Phlcgra's Battle did;)
" And at me hurl his Dart with all his for*

55
** To his revenge I never will fubmit."

My Guide then in a lharper accent laid

Than I before had ever heard him fpeak," O Capaneus, you greater punilhment
" Cannot endure, than thus to have your Pr

60 " With unabating fury rage:" and turning then,

He me with milder words addrefs'd; This Wretch
Was one of feven Kings that Thebes befieg'd,
The Gods contemn'd and little did efteem :

But, as I told him, his contemptuous Pride

65 Is by the Tortures in his breall repaid.
To follow me 'tis bell ; and to obterve

Not in the burning Sand to put your feet ;

But, bord'ring on the Wood, purine vour u

Silent we Same where from the Foreil fpvir

70 A Rivulet whole rednefs yet afifrie

Through the hot Sand it flows, like to that Stream

Which Harlots in their dwelling-place divides.

Its Bottom and its Banks were Hone become ;

Which prov'd that there a palfage was allow'd.

75 Among whatever things I've to you lhcwn,
H
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Since wf have patted through that open Gate,
Whole Entrance free to no one is denied;
None more deferring notice have you feen

n this fmall Brook died red with bubbling blood,
80 Which cy'ry little Flame extinguishes ;

Thcfe were my Leader's words, whom I befeech'd

To fatisfy that hunger he had rais'd.

In the Mid-Sea a Land deferted lies,

Which is call'd Crete; he in reply return'd;

85 Under whole King the World was free from crimes.

\ Mountain named Ida's in it plac'd, ,

In verdure formerly and water rich;

now forfaken like a barren Soil.

This Rhea chofc, where fafely might be nurs'd

90 Her Son, and, better to conceal his cri

She caus'd her pricfts to drown them with their noifc.

An old Man's Statue in this mountain ftands,

Who towards Damiata turns his back,
And ftedfaft looks at Rome as in a Glafs.

95 His Head is formed of the fineft Gold ;

1 lis Arms and Brcaft are of pure Silver made ;

And to the Waift Brafs does the parts fupply ;

With Iron all conftrudted is below,

Except one Foot, which is of baked Clay ;

100 This is the right, and this his chief fupport.
All parts are rotten, unlefs that of Gold.

Tears from a cleft gufh out, that in a Grot

Collected are, in which this Statue's plac'd :

Precipitately falling, in this Vale

They Ach'ron form, and Phlcgcthon, and Styx;
And then along this ft ra it Canal thev run,
'Till 1 hey can fall no more, but conftirutc

The Lake Cocvtus ; and what that is you'll fee

1 Icreafter; therefore I'll now fay no more.

110 If, then I aflced him, this running Stream

gS from our World above derive its courfe,
v is it only in this diftrict feen ?

To which he laid, You know this place is round ;

The way was al the left von came;
! 1 : >re the Circle have not feen complete:

1 let not whs our furprife.

Maflcr,

\
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Matter, I fnid again, pray tell nic where
Arc Phlcgcthon and Lethe, one of which
You fay does from thofe gufhing Tears proceed ;

1 20 But of the other you qukc filent arc.

Your qucftions always pletfe, he then replied ;

One ihould be anfwer'd by this burning btream;
Lethe is not in this Region found,
Hut where the Souls to bathe themfelves rcfort,

1*5 When fully they've repented of their crimes.

Now it is time to leave this dreary Wood;
The Canal's Border a fafc way affords,
Where burning Vapours never can prevail.

C A N T O
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CANTO XV.

ON
E of the flony Banks we pafs'd along,

Where, by the exhalations of the Brook,
We were protected from the burning heat

Of the hot Sand; which Banks refembled thofc

That arc 'twixt Bruges and Guizantc rais'd,

From fudden floods the Flemings to defend

That them attack, and drive the Sea away :

Or like to thofe the Padouans erect

Along the Brent, their cities to prefcrve
10 And Cartels, ere the Chiarentana feels

A heat ; but theft were not fo high nor thick.

We now had left the Wood fo far behind,

That, 'though I look'd, I could not it difcern;

When a large company of Gholls we met,

15 Who came afide the Bank, and each one look'd

At us, as in the ev'ning when the Moon
Is new; and knit their brows to us obferve,

Like to an Artifl, when his fight grows dim,

Aiming his Thread at a fmall Needle's eye.

20 Soon I by one of them was known, who held

My garment's hem, and cried,
" What marvel's this?'*

And I, when he his arm to me ftrctch'd forth,

My eves upon his fcorched vifagc fix'd

U-dhillly, that I him alfo kn

25 Stooping, 1 held my hand before his face;

And faid to him,
" Is Scr Brunetto here ;

"

I le in rcplv,
" My Son, be not difpleas'd,

"
Although Brunetto fliould with you turn back,

" And let the Croud their deftin'd courfc purfue."

30 To this I gave aflent, and further faid;
"

It' you will flay, I'll fit with you awhile;
'* Of this I truft my Guide will well approve."

fr>n," return'd he,
" who e'er of this Drove

"
Stops but a moment, lies an hundred years

" Without
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35
" Without relief, however hot's the fire.

" Go you now on, and i

'•
An< ill my Com] in,

" \\

1 ilarM not to defcend the Bank, I
-

40 Clofe by his fide upon the burning Sand:

. l<> him hear, my head inclined low,
Lit \

pi effing molt profound refpetk.
•• What Fortune, or what Dcltinv,

- '

he then

rom above you hither bring,

45
"

I i>li are to your laft Day arriv'd ?

" And who is this that here directs you:
To him I anfwcr'd ;

''
In that happy Lite

"
I in a Vale my Path defir'd mil's 'd,

" Before my deftin'd years were all complete:

50
" And velter morn I chang'd mv path defign'd." This my kind Friend his guidance docs afford,
" And brings me lately to my wifli'd-for home.*'

Then he ;

"
If )

ou the influence of your Star
•'

Purfue, the port of Fame you cannot mifs.

55
" This I obferved when I brcath'd your Air:
"

And, if my days were ended not lb loon,
" I to your views fhould have incitement giv'n;u

Perceiving Heav'n was fo benign to you.
" But that ungrateful People and malign,

60 " Which anciently from Fiefole came,
" And of its Mountain, and its Quarry yet"

Partakes, will you for your advantage make
" Their Enemy ; nor fhould we be lurpris'd" That with fweet Figs agrees not four Fruit.

65
"

By Fame of old they were proclaimed blind;
" A Nation covetous, invidious, proud." From thefe their vices poliih then yourfelf ;

" Since for fuch honour Fortune you rcferves,
" That greedy of you each Side will becon

70
" But long 'twill be before they rafte fuch grafs." Let for themiVhes thefe bealtly Fiefolans
" Make Straw, but not a plant of merit touch,
" If fuch by chance (hall in their Dunghill fpring,
'*

Reviving from that Roman Seed left there,

75
" When of fuch wickednefs a Neft 'twas form'd.''

If
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could all that I rcqueft obtain,"
• vou fhould not yet

intercourse be banilhed :

"
For in my Mind, and in my Heart is fix'd

" 1 r Image, when with kind paternal care,
inttruct in thofe rul<

u
!', wh 1 I may my fi If immortalize.

I efteem I do of this retain,
'•

My tongue fliall long as I fhall live declare.

What vou relate
concerning my affairs,

• With that I have from Farmata heard,
"

1 to that Lady fhall communicate
" Who all things knows, if I to her arrive.
'

Willing I am that all lhould be difclos'd,

90
" Since by my Continence I am not reproach'd.
 Your Information's to my ear's not new.
"

Juft as they pleafe,
let Fortune roll her wheel,

" And let the Hulbandman his mattock ufe."

Hick turning to the right, mv Matter faid,

i ixing his eyes with earneft look on me,
1 I. liitens well, who what he hears remarks.

This did not me prevent from going on

With Ser Brunetto, and inquiring who
Were his Companions of the greateft note.

100 '• Of fome it may be right to afk," he faid,
" Of others beft it is to filent be :

" Nor will the time permit me now to tell.

' However know, that all theie Clergy were,
'• Or learned Men exalted high in fame,

j

"
By the fame crime difgraccd in the world :

"
Prifcian, to every Grammarian known,

"
Joins, with Accurfius ikili'd in law, this Hand.

"
And, of fuch odious fights if fond, you him

"
May lee, who b rvants Servant was

no " To that which laves Vieen/.a's walls transferr'd

" From Arno's river where he died contemn'd.
"

I more could tell, but our difcourfe cannot
"

Prolonged be; for from the Sand I v

" A Smoke aiife, and thofe advance with whom

115
"

It is not proper that I fhould be fecn.

" Let mc my
" Treaftire" to you recommend,

In
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fC In which I vet furvivc; I aflc no moi

He quickly then ran from in thtt fpecd
h which thole in Verona's meads coir

120 For the green Cloth's defired prize, and (ccm'6

Like him who wins the race, not him that's t

CANTO
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CANTO XVI.

TT7E now were come where th' echoing noife was heard.W Or' Water, which in the next Circle tell,

Like to the buzzing of a fwarm of bees ;

When tow'rds us, from a Band which had pafs'd through

5 A fhower of fire, three Shades running came,
And each cried out;

" O flop awile, I pray,
"

For, by your habit, you to us fhould feem
" One who in our depraved country dwells."

Alas ! what wounds I in their limbs beheld,

10 Recent and old, which by the flames were burnt!

It yet me grieves, when 1 them recoiled.

My Guide attended to their cries, and faid,

Turning to me ; You here fhould wait for them,

If vou are willing to fhew them refpcA :

15 And, if they had not merited the fire

Which darts upon them in this place, I'd fay,

That you fhould them addrefs, and not they you.

Soon as we ftopp'd, they their bewailings old

Again began, and, when to us arriv'd,

ao In the fame tract they in a circle ran:

Like to thofc Champions who, for wrcflling ftript,

And well anointed, run around the ftage,

Obferving what advantages to take,

He fore they throw their foe, or fall themfeh

Each, thus employ \1, towards me turn'd his face,

So that their Eyes r mov'd difTrcnt ways.
" If our mofl wretched ftatc on this loofe fand,"

1 then one of them,
" and if our prayers,

" And fad and naked Forms by you're defpis'd,
" Yet let our Fame induce vou to relate

" Who \ou mav be, that, living, thus fecurc

" Direct your fteps in thefe infernal Shades.
"

This, in whole footftepi vou now fee in: trcadj

.en of his.{k
« L
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35
" Liv\l in a higher rank than to you fecms.
" He Grandfon of the good Guakh
" Well by the Dam
" V - 'mil and Sword him reputatio
'•

1 i ; who next to a

40
" Is Aldobi
" And in the world defervedly proclaim'd.
"

I, alfo who like punifhment with then
"

Endure, was Rulticucci, and my fate
"

My the fierce temper of my Wife's procur'd."

45 If without fuff'ring from the fircy ihow'r,
I'd willingly to them embrace attempt:
And this my Leader freely would allow,

But, dreading that I fhould be fcorcht and burnt,

My fear o'ercame my violent defirc.

50 I then faid to them;
" Soon as thi

' ord
" Inform'd me of your rank, and who you \.

"
Compaflion, not Contempt, was in mv mind

" So fix'd, that only late it will depart.
M I of your Country am, and ever did

55
" With great affection to your names attend,
" And all your honorable acts repc
'*

Leaving all gall behind, I'm in
purfuit" Of the tweet Fruit by my true Guide foretold:

" But to the Centre I muff firft defcend."

60 " So may your Life long time your limbs prefer
One of thefe Ghofts replied;

" So may your Fame
" To diftant ages fhine ; to us relate
" If Courtcfy and Valour now refide
" Within our City, as in former times,

65
" Or if they have departed from its walls.
" For Borfiere, who now laments with us,
" And whom you fee with his companions go,
" With his reports unealinels excites."
** Your new Inhabitants, and fudden a

•jo
" II ive in you, Florence, introdue'd luch

pri
11 And Arrogance, r.nd boundlefs Fuxurv,
" That you voutfelf do of this change complai
I then exclaim'd with elevated front.

The Shades, who knew this 'd their r(

75 Bv looking at each other, give affi

I z '• U
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" If other times to fatisfaCtion giv\

They all replied,
"

it you fo little colts,
"

! ou are to fpeak thus with luch cafe.

"
But, if you e'er ihali irk Regions leave,

80 " And to admire th jus Stars return,
"

(When you may fay with plcafurc, 1 was there)
" Of us with our kind Friends above eiifcourfe."

Their wheel they broke then, and fo fwjftly ran,

That to us wings their nimble feet appear'd.
Nor could an Amen be lb loon exprefj'd,
As fuddenlv they vanilh'd from our fight.

My Matter now did to depart defire,

I follow'd him ; and we noi e gone,
When the loud Roar of water lalli:

90 Scarcely our words permitted to be heard.

That River like, which from mount Vcfo runs

Tow'rds the Levant, and leaving on the left

The Apennine, from its ftill courfe retains

The name of Aqua-cheta, 'till it falls

Inro its lower bed at Forli, where

It is by that calm name no longer call'

Hur its rcfounding waves arc by the Alps
Re-echo'd near to where St. Benedict

A thoufand of Reclufc could entertain
;

ioo We found this was, down tumbling from a Rock;,
r raging with luch horrid no

is almolt of hearing to
deprive;

The String of Fraud was girt around my waift,

With which I formerly attempted had

105 the Panther with the fpotted hi

This, when I'd loofen'd by my Guide's command ;

il'd up in many rounds I gave to him ;

iO, turning to the right, far from the lhore,

it into the midft of the deep Gttlph.
110 Some novelty, 1 thought within mvll-lf,

This mult prognofticatc, as wi h his
ej

Mv Matter it purfued. Flow cautious Men
own imaginations to ineh

mid be, not knowing what th event will prove ;

1 1 ; But fhould thofe truft who with more prudence judge !

Soon from below, he to me find, you'll ;

Arrive
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Arrive what I jc~t,

\ only fonn'd.

Al fht to in oui :in

t2o A Truth which Falfehoed maj to ibmeapt>
That Sham
5 here I cannot fij ou I fwear,
O Reader, by the! if deftitu

Of merit they are not bv vmi clteem'd,

125 That I beheld through the thick air obfeure

A Figure fwimming , that

Would any heart with 1 tnent ftril

Like one who dives to ioofen in the k.i

An Anchor kink, which to a rock is fix'd,

J30 And tugs it up with clenched hands and text..

C A N T O
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CANTO XVII.

r\ EHOLD the Monfter with a pointed tail,

Jj Who pierces Mountains, breaks down Walls, and Arm»

Dettroys ; Lo him who all the world infects:

My Guide thus me addrefs'd, and fhew me where

c;
He was approaching to the marble Path.

This filthy Image of deceitful Fraud

Came boldly forward with his head and bread ;

But did not reft his tail upon the bank.

His face in lcmblance was a Man's benign,
20 And all the reft like to a ferpent form'd.

Paws he had thick cover'd o'er with hair;

His Back, his Breaft, and both his Alining Sides

\\ ith nodules, and with ringlets painted were.

Colours more high, or brighter than were thefe

15 The Tartars, or the Turks ne'er gave their cloths;

Nor was Arachnc's web more richly ting'd.

As fomctimes Barks upon the (brand, whole prows
Are fix'd on land, and fterns in water float

;

And as among the greedy Germans lurks

20 The Beaver, watching for the fifli his prey ;

So this fell Monfter on the Brink repos'd
Of ftone, the river bounding from the fand :

His Length of tail he flirted in the air;

And upwards turned its envenom'd point,

25 Which like a fcorpion's was with puilon arm'd.

'Tis proper now, my M after laid, to go
Towards that Beaft peril. 10 there lies.

Therefore ten paces on the right hand

(The burning fand, anil >id)

.30 Defended near the

And when v at him arriv'd, 1

Many Shades fining on the diftant Sand,
Clofe to the precipice of broken ftoi

it you may thorough]} this Circle k
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My Mafter faid ; Obfcrvc how they're emplo\
Of fhort duration with them make your Hay :

you return I will with him difcourfe,

That his ltrong back, he may to us afford.

The feventh Circle's edge I came to then,

40 Alone, where fat a melancholy Q
Their grief gulh'd plenteous from their eyes ; their Hands

onftantly employ 'd in beating off

The burning Vapours from this fide or that,

Or from the fcorching Sand defend their feet:

45 As Dogs in Cummer ufe their fnouts and claws,

When they are bit by gnats, or flies, or wafps.

Although I ftedfalt fix'd my eyes on thofe

On whom the painful Fire fell, yet I could

Not any know; but I obferv'd a Bag

50 Muni; from their necks, on which they pleafed look'd,
1 laving tome Figure on fome Colour mark'd.

An azure Lion on a yellow puife
I law, and, on another far more red

Than blood, a Goofe was plac'd of perfect whit

55 And one, who on his white lack painted had 1

A fow of colour blue, and big with young,
Said to me,

" What do you in this vile place ?

" Go quickly hence ; but, although yet he live

" Be certain that Vitaliano, who
60 "

My Neighbour was, will on my left hand fit.

" A Paduan I'm among thefe Florentines,
" Who often thunder in my dunned ears,
" Let now your fov'reign Cavalier appear,
" Who bears his budget loaded with three Go

65 1 L then his mouth distorted, and loll'd out

I lis tongue, Ox-like when he his noftrils licks.

I, fearing that I fhould him came to wain,

Who had requeued me to fray not l<

Turned my back upon the moaning Shad

70 J\! T found had on the crupper lea,'

Of the wild Animal, and to me faid,

e courage and be bold, fir.ee we this way
ict now.defcend : mount you before,

I behind will lit, to you pro
. b!o vs his noxious Tail may give.

I
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Like him, *ho bv a quartan Ague's fhook

'Till his nails livid turn, yet does nor U .

The Shade however hurtful be the cold;

I all o'er trembling at his words became:
80 But Shame ck'd, which animates the Slave

When orders he receives from his kind Lord.

On his broad ihoulders I then plac'd myfelf,
And did attempt to fay,

" Embrace mc ere
"

I fall;" yet utter I could not the words.

85 But He who does at all times mc aflifl,

So foon as I was fixed In my feat,

Did me fupport, encircling in his arms;
And faid to him,

"
You, Geryon, now may move;

" Let your Rotations large, and your Defcent

90
" Be gentle, and to your new charge attend."

Like to a Boat which does the harbour lea\

backwards from the (tony Bank retir'd:

And when himfelf he found in open air,

..re his brealt reftcd tnere he turn'd his tail,

5
Which he extending, waved like an Eel;
And with his clutches gathcr'd in the air.

I think that greater fear was never felt,

When Phaeton abandoned the reins.

which the Hcav'ns to be yet heated fecm ;

ico Nor when unhappy Icarus perceivM
His wings were dropping with the melting wax",
I lis father crying,

"
III you keep your war,"

Than mine was, when on ev'ry fide was air,

And nought was feen except the Monfter fell.

105 He llowly floated, and in circles went,

Dcfcending gently in a fpiral line;

But of this paflage I was not appriz'd,
Till a Wind from below blew on my face.

1 on my right difcern'd a Whirlpool vail:,

no Whofe jarring waters rais'd a horrid found.

Mv head I then ftrctch'd out, with eyes dcclin'd;
And with the fight more fearful far became :

1 Fires faw, and Lamentations heard,

That made mc clofe mv knees together prefs,

a 15 Uncertain I that we defcenci

Till Crouds of Sufferers from ev'ry fide

Convinc'd
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Convinc'd me by their lamentations dire.

A I I m k thai OO his wiogl has long rem
Without difceming either Lure or Bird,

120 ("allies the Fale'iu r to command him do

ttgued now become : to him <

,

1 [e, circling oft, defcends upon the ground,

(Difpleu'd that he without his prey return"d)
Bur not his difappointed Mafter near;

125 So Geryon lighted on the fteep Rock's bafe :

And, having us difcharged from his back,
I fc vanifli'd like an arrow from a bow.

CAN IO
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A in Hell rl

' '

ilebolgc nam'd
form'd of fernigineous luu ;

in which furrounds this Gulph.
Right in the midft of the malignant plane

5 An empty Well's difplay'd, both wide and deep,
Of which I here fhall a defcription give.
The Border that confines the whole is round :

Between the Well and the fteep Bank, of Rocks,
Tcr. fep'rate pits are in that fpace inclos'd ;

ic Each led ;iil they to the bottom fu .

Ills, to protect their walls,

llels furround, and render them fecure,
Such here did thefc incircling pits appear :

And r.s final] Bridges from the fally-ports

Rng thence, are laid,

ugh Stones, which from the rock were broken off,
1

a Paflage from the loweft pit
o the Well above, which ftopp'd its cotirfc.

'

re from the back of Geryon we found

ao Ourfelvcs difcharg'd : the left the Poet took,
And I him followed; when on my right
New fubjecb for compaflion I difcern'd,

Torments not fecn before, and Scourgcrs frcfli,

J.ike thofe abounding in the upper Pit.

Coming I naked Sinners ran;

While others with us travci'd the fume •

with far larger ltridcs than thofe we took.

ir of Jubilee vaft cro

imies, pafs the Bridge;

30 * -he Caftel full in view,
when they to St afte their courfe,
ir faces are directed to the Mount.

This fide and that, upon the rocky path,
I homed Devils with large whips behel

2
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35 Who as the) pafled crucli) them f<.<

I low the iirlt lhipe tlu

did they for a I tird.

As I went on, in

And I immediately, furpris'd, exclain
'

4^5 This time ot
• with more care to him obferve, I tix'd

On him my fight ;
and my obliging Guide

dill awhile, and gave me his ad'.-nt

That I a little ll; k with him.

45 This fcourged wret< . -lit

} litnfel -1, bent ound bis

this him nought avail'd ; lor 1 him !

s'd;
"

It' your a]
M You, who on the ground fo ftcdfail !

50
" Venetico Caccianimico a

" But what has brought you to this lutY'ring ftate ?"

1 [e then replied ;
*'

Unwillingly I

•
But your clear voice, which calls into mv mind

" The world I one 1, compels me to't.

55
" Know I was he who Ghilbla the fair

" Seduced to the Marquilles foul will;
" Whatever idle tal elfe declare.
" Nor I, a Bolognel'e, do here complain,
u Since with as many Bauds this place is fill'd

60 " As fpeak the jargon us'd bv thole who live
" Between the Reno's and S.ivcna's liream s :

u And if you doubt, or teltimonv want,
"

Call to your mind our boundlefs aval:

W'hillt laying this, a Dcemon with his whip
65 Scourg'd him, and cried;

"
1 knee you vile Baud, bc^

" For Women here arc not expos'd to hii

My Guide I then rejoin'd : we loon arriv'd

Where by a fhivcr from the rock was ibrm'd

A Bridge, which, turning to the right, with eafe

70 We did afcend, and the large Circles left.

When in the midlt of it, we flood, 'neath which
A vacant pallagc is for thole who're fcourg'd,

My Leader laid; Stop, and thole wi

Whole laces now are obvious to your fij

75 Before unfeen, for thev the fame oac

K 2
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As we ourfelves. From the fame Bridge wc faw
The train diftinft that came the other way ;

And which the whip did in like manner laih.

at my afking, my gc r laid;

80 Regard that Hero come:
1 r great his pain, re it draws;

What royal Afpecft 1 yet retain !

Thh Jaibn is, who with his prowel's bold,
And Ar I of their Fleece depriv'd.

85 At Leinnos lie arri\ 1 in the Me
Th' 1 Women all the Males had (lain.

With looks alluring, and with ftuditd fp
The youog riypfipyle's content he gain*d,

.•omen had herfelf decciv'd :

90 And there he left her breeding, and forlorn.

Such fault him to fuch puniihment condemn .

Medea's Ukewife in this place rcven;

They go his way who're guilty of his crinn

Of the firft Vale let this fuifice to know,

u$ And rliofe who do their torments here inflict.

We now arrived where a narrow path,

roffing
the fecond border of the pit,

Sprung from its fide, and fbnn'd another Bridge,.
From which we in the next Pit many view'd

iqo Puffing for breath in their uneafy ltate,

And thcmfelves- madlv beating with their hands.

(idea wet* grimed o'er with mov.ldincfs

tch from the noifom fumes below cxhal'd,.

And both our nofes, and our eyes attack'd.

105 The bottom was fo deep that we could not

Look down to it, 'till we were on the top
Or the arch'd bridge made by th' impending rock*

There fcv'ral plung'd in excrements 1 law,

From human privies which appear'd fuppiied..
1 10 Whilft with my eves I them examined,

One I beheld (b cover'd o'er with filth,

(Or clerical or laic I could not

Dilcern;) who thus, rebuking me, cried out;
" Why do you me more eagerly regard

1 u " Than other filthy wretches in this place ?"

And I to him,
"

It 1 remember right,
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*' I formerly have you with clean hair fcen ;

" And you Aleflio of Lucca arc :

" Therefore you more than all the reft I eye."
120 Beating his forehead, he replied then;.

" 11 i flattering difcourfe has me irhmerg'
" With which \v;is never fitiated my tongue."

My Guide then to me laid ; Your face advance

A little, that you may diilinttly fee

125 A wretch deformed with dilhevel'd hair,

Who fcratches with her ordur'd nailiher cheeks.
Now fitting on her thighs, and ftanding now :

This Thais is, the famed Courteian,
Who to her Suiter faid, when he inquir'd

130 Whether his gift was fav'rably receiv'd,

Not kindly only, but with greateft joy.

We with thefe fights were fully fatisfied..

C A N
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CANTO XIX.

SI
ON the mighty Sorcerer, and Yc

Who follow bun, the things which appertain

To iJ which Ihjiuld be with freedom giv'n,

. Hilar.-. irts permit
: o be obtain'd by iilver and by gold.
'Tis fitti; rumpet found tor you,
Who i rd cavernous Pit arc fi:;'d.

then the top of the next bridge alhul'd,

I to the bottom in a itraight line look'd.

j O fuprcme Wifdom, how great is your power
In Heav'n, in Earth, and in the World below,

I with what juftice is your virtue fhewn !

The livid pavement I beheld was full

Of holes that round weie, and of equal fize.

15 They larger to my view did not appear,
Than ihofe which in my beautiful St. John's

Appointed are for the baptizing Priefts.

of thefe Fonts, not many years ago,
I broke, to favc one who was nearly drown'd :

20 Other fufpicion then let this remove.

From ev'rv hole a Sinner's feet appear'd,

And to his calv , the other part

Remain'd within; on lire were both his Soles,

This caus'd his ancles to fo nimbly move,

25 As would map cv'ry cord that had them bound.

Quick as a Flame 'long what is oiled runs,

1 Lis Soles were from his heels burnt to his toes.

Mailer, I laid, pray tell me who is he,

Flutt'ring his feet, expreffes greater pain

30 Thnn his affociates, and who more is fcorcht?

When he replied; If you'd permit me bear

1 to that bank below, you from himfclf

1 lis cafe may know, as well as all his crimes.

Wh never plcafcs you to me is right,
I faid,
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I faid, You are my Lord, and well you know
1

'

ire.

To the fourth margin then we turn'd our 1

And tow'rds the leri defcended, till .

re we both ; uad.

Hut my good Matter did not from his fide

fet in fai rn, 'till near the hole

Of him who with hi ich pain 'd.

" () you, unhapp; who
upl

45
" Like to a ftal in this

;

I then began,
"

Speak, it you can, lorne wo:

As does the Prieft, who a vile murdi

Confefies, and who oft is called back,
After he's fixt in th' earth, to death del

50 I ftoop'd my ear to him ; and he exclaim'd ;

"
If you yourfelf now Boniface ftand there,

'• A prophecy fome years has me deceiv'd.
" Are you fo foon fo fatiatcd with wealth,
" For which you have not dreaded to cfpoufe

55
" The beauteous Church, and all her rights purloin?"
Like thofe who do not know what's laid to them,
1 ftuptd was, nor could I ought reply.
Thin Virgil (aid:

"
Quickly thus anfwer him,

"
I am not he, I am not he you think."

60 To his command I foon obedience paid ;

At which the Ghoft held itill his moving feet ;

And, fighing deep, with a complaining voice,
I le (aid ;

" What more of me would you reqa" If you it does fo much concern to know

65
" Whom I may be; fince you have pafs'd the bank;
" With the great Mantle know that I was cloath'd:
" My greedy av'rice truly prov'd my birth
M Was from a bear, and I fo eager
" T' advance the leflef Cube- to mc allied,

70
" That with your wealth above I fill'd my purfe;
" But in this hole below have thruft mvlelf.
M Under my head are others that are dragg'd"

Through the Hone's cleft, and d
flatly laid,

" Who before me were fimonizing found.

75
" There alio I fhall fall, whtn he arrive,
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" Whom I bclrev'd yo\i was, *hen you I ufk'd.
" Rut my feet bliftcr'd longer mult remain,

head I li null Hand,
•' Before his burning feet be planted !• .

••
'. him a I'allor far more \

" A lawlefl Pricft, fhal i arrive J

he will cover Boniface and n
" Another Jal .:'! prove, of whom
'• In the fun'd book of Maccabees you read :

••
•'•....! u he to hi> King complying was,

" S*> will this be to him who <> Trance."

I know not if that I were nor too bold,
V\ h n tlnis to biro, , I made reply.
"

Tell me, 1 pray, how much the treafure was,

90
" At which our Lord the Keys to Peter fat.

"
Certain, not greater than to follow him.

" Nor did St. Peter and the other ten
" Or Gold or Silver of Matthias afk,
• When he b\ lot was chofen in the room
•• Of him who late his guilty Soul had loft.
" Therefore 'tis right that ml1 !)' you endure
" Your punHbxnent; and well defend that wealth
"

Ill-gotten, which 'gain ft Charles inilam'd your pride."
It not forbid by rev'rence to thole Kevs

100 M Which your hands held, when in your life above,
"

1 ihould more fcrioufly exprefs myfelf,
•• And (ay your Avarice opprefs'd the world,
••

Deprelfing good, and railing up bad men.
" Th' Evangelift of you, O Pallor, writes,

105
" When her, who upon many waters fits,
"

Playing the harlor with the Kings he law.
" She with ten horns and feven heads appear 'd
" With dignity, while fhe her hufband pleas'd;
** But you of fiber and of gold have made

110 " Your God : What differs vour Idolatry
** From that of others, but that they did one
"

Alone, and you a hundred Gods adore.
"

Ah, Conilantine, what are the many Ills

" You have been parent of: I do not mean

115
" Bv your Conversion, but that pompous Gift
" Bv which our Holv Father you enrich'd !"

While
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While I thcfc hateful notes
fung

in his ears,

(How Rage, how Confcience, bit him to the quick!)
With violence he vibrated his feet.

120 I think with truth, that what I faiirto him

My I .cadet pleas'd, for with attention he

Mllen'd to me, nor moved e'er his lips.

Then to his bread with both his arms he took

up, and bore me to the place from whence

125 We had defended ; and, without fatigue,
Me carried fafely to the bridge's top
Which from the fourth to the fifth border leads.

There gently he difcharg'd the load he brought
Through the both deep and craggy rock ; and which

130 A dang'rous pailagc to e'en goats would prove.
Another Vale was then to me difclos'd.

CANTO
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CANTO XX.

IT
proper is, this twentieth Canto fhould

Veriea contain of a new piinifhment
thole immcrged in th' Abyfs profound.

I fuitably was plac'd to thefe fui

5 Who were in tears of painful anguifh bath'd.

Many I faw in the round Vale below

Weeping, and in a flow procefllon move,
Like thofe who do the Litany recite.

As I more clofely bent my eyes to them,
10 Each wonderfully feem'd to have his head

Twitted half round, where to his trunk is join'd
His chin, fo that his face o'er-look'd his back ;

And in his walk he always backward went;
As forward he could not difcern his way.

15 Perhaps a palfy might have fomc of thefe

Twilled thus far ; yet none fuch have I fcen,

Nor do I think that fuch is its effecL

If God permits you, Reader, to obtain

Profit from what you read, Oh, think yourfelf
20 How with dry eyes I could our Image view

Wafh with his tears the hollow of his back.

ing againfl the rock, I fo great grief
1 .xprefs'd, that thus my Guide to me apply'd ;

Are you among the weak to be arrang'd i

j ; When without life, 'tis here Companion lives.

Who can more wicked be ertem'd than 1 U

Who thinks that the divine Decrees are wrong.
Raife up your head, raifc up, and fi

Amphiaraus, for whom the Theban earth

30 Wide op'd a gulph ; and,
" Whither do you fall?"

All cried out ;

" Why leave you thus the fight ?"

did he flop 'till he to Minos came,
Whom none e'er pafs without being by him judg'd.
Obferve his Shoulders he has made his Breaft,

And
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35 And backwards walks, 'caufe he'd too much forefce.

Tircfias view, who his appearance chang'd,
When he a Woman from a Male became:

And he a fecond time was fore'd to I

The twilled ferpents, 'fore he could rcfume

40 The bearded honours ot" a Man again.
This Aruns is, whofc back is placed where

1 til belly fhould be lccn: he lived in

The barren rocks of Luni, which are dug
Kv thole who do Carrara's quarries till;

45 'Mong the white Marbles where his Den was plac'd,
From whence he could the Stars furvcv and S

And flic whole Brealts, which arc not fcen by you,
Are with difhevcl'd trefies covcr'd o'er,

Which fhould more properly flow down her back,

50 Was Manto nam'd, who many lands pafs'd through,
'Till to the place flic came where I was born :

I therefore your attention now rcqucft.

After her Father was of life bereft,

And Bacchus' city brought to fervitude,

55 Manto for long time wander'd o'er the world.

Above, in Italy the fair there lies,

At the Alps' foot, a Lake, which feparatcs
(jcrmania's region from the Tirollefc,

Benaco nam'd : more than a thoufand fprings,
60 I think, between Valdimonica flow

And Garda; here their waters in this Lake

Conjoin ; in which there is a famed fpot
The Paftor where of Brefcia, and of Trent,
As well as of Verona, may of right

6j His Bleffing give, if he fhould go that way.
Pcfchiera, a ftrong fortrefs to oppofc
The Brefcian foldiers and of Bergamo,
Is placed at the bottom of this Pool.

The Waters all that in Benaco run,

70 More than his bofom can contain, unite,
And a rich River flows through verdant meads.

Not now Benaco, but 'tis Mincio call'd

'Till at Govcrno it falls in the Po.

His courfe not long is, ere it finds a Plane

75 In which it fpreads, and a dull Marfh becomes,
L z Breathing
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Breathing in fummcr's heat unwholfome fumes.

Patting this way, the wilder'd Virgin faw

Within the Fen a defert fpot of land,

Depriv'd of culture, or inhabitants.

80 There, flic with thofe who follow'd her from Thebes,
To

fly
all human converfe, ttopt her courfe,

Better to pra&ife her prcfaging Art;
And liv'd, and left her body void of foul.

The Men, who were difperfed round this Marfh,

85 Aflemblcd in this fpot, which was become
A place not eafily to be affail'd;

On cv'ry fide encompafs'd with a flough.

They over her dead bones a City rais'd,

And, to her honour who had made this choice.

90 Thcy't, without other aufpicc, Mantoua nam'd.

Gentry more frequent were within its walls,
Before the Cafalodi's folly was

By Pinamonte trcach'roufly decciv'd.

Therefore, I you apprize, if e'er vou hear

95 A Story different of my native Soil,

That you fhould not be of the truth depriv'd.

My Matter, then I faid, all your difcourfc

Such plane conviclion ever with it brings,
That other's is, like lifelefs coals, defpis'd.

100 But tell me if you any one of note

Difcern, who in this drear proccfiion walks;
For to fuch only does mv mind attend.

(aid ; He from his chin who there his beard

O'er his brown fhoulders fpreads, when Greece was robb'd

10^ Of all its Males, and fcarcely one was left

,.rs'd in his cradle for fome future war,

An Augur was, and with fam'd Calchas told

Th <a<ft when they from Aulis' Port

Should loofen the firft Ship, and cut its rope,
j 10 Eurypylus was call'd, and fomewhere thus

lofty Tragedy docs fing of him,
As you well know, for you well know it nl!.

• other who's lb flender in the waitt,

W'.s Michel Scotto fkill'd in magic tricks.

1 j 5 Guido Bonatti, and Afdentc view,
now would willingly be at his Awl

And
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And End cmploy'd; but he too late repents.
Thole wretched Witches you may now behold,
Who have their diftatl', (In/ lc, left

120 The magic Art to praclilc, and their Charms
To make with herbs, and Images of wax.

Hut now ome on, for with his brambles Cain

Touches th' 1 lorizon 'tween the Hcmifphcrcs,
And bevond Seville dips into tl

125 Lad night the Moon, as you then knew, was round,
Which in the thick Wood not difplcafing was.

Thus he fpokc to me, and we forward went.

CANTO
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CANTO XXI.

TnVlSCOURSING thus, from bridge to bridge we pafs'd,

\y (.Or" what my Comedy does not declare)
To the fifth Gulph untill we came, from whence
Of \ '.

<j;c
we another Cleft

5 Could view, and other plainings hear in vain.

This place appear'd uncommonly obfeure.

As in the Arfenal of Venice boils

The pitch tenacious, when the winter reigns,
To caulk, their mips difabled now to fail:

10 When fome, to them refit, flop up their leaks,

While fome their Prows, and fome their Poops rebuild;
This makes new Oars, and this new Cables twills,

And this their mizzen and their mainfails mends:

So, in this Gulph below, by art divine,

15 And not by common fire, was boiling feen

A thick and noifome pitch, whofe peft'lent fmokc
Did with its vapours either bank defile.

The Pitch I faw ; nought elfc I could difcern,
But Bubbles which irregularly fwell'd,

20 And then fubfided in its mafs comprcls'd.
Whilft with attention great I looked down,

ing to me, Beware, beware, my Guide
From the place where I flood, call'd me to him.

I turned round, as one who flops awhile

35 To that examine from which he fhould fly,

And ftands dispirited with fudden fear.

When foon a Devil I faw black of hue,

Running towards us o'er the fplinter'd rock.

How fierce his afpedt ! with what cruel rage

30 Did he advance with wings difplay'd, which gave
To his feet Swiftnefs! He his moulder high
1 lad railed up, inflated as with pride,
And an Offender's haunches on it bore,
1 folding him griped by his ancle faff.

" Yc
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35
" Yc ill-fang'd Devils," he then bawled out,
•* Who guard this bridge, I of Saint Zita here
• 4 Have brought an Alderman ; plunge him beneath,
" While to that city I return, where all,
"

Except Bonturo, bribe for places high,

40
" Anil vilely change for money No to Aye."
He then do him, and with

gi
ced

OYr the hard rock return'd, th 1 Dog,
When loofen'd from his chain, purines a thl

I le '«'• 1, and wallow'd in the pool.

45 The Fiends, who were beneath the bridge, cried out ;

" The Holy Face has here no prevalen
M Nor do they fwim, as in the Serchio, here.
" If you would not be fcratched by our poles,
"

Lift not your head al>ove the burning pitch."

50 They then him poked with an hundred hooks,
And fail dcridingly ;

"
They who dance h<

" Should in the boiling pitch duck unobferv'd."

Not otherwife the Cooks their fcullions caufe

Within the cauldron to keep down the meat

55 With their long prongs, nor fufTer it to float.

Then my good Matter laid; That you may not

Be feen, behind fome fplintcr of a rock

Conceal yourlelf, which may protection g'n
For any oppofition I may meet,

60 Dread not, as 1 for it am well prepared,
And have before been ufed to fuch frays.
He then pafs'd o'er the bridge; and when he had
At the fixth bank arriv'd, it prudent was
To have his Front fercne, devoid of fi

65 With all the flercenefs, and with all the rage

Dogs fly upon a tatter'd beggar's back,
Who, flopping at fome door, implores an alms;
The Fiends from underneath the bridge rufh'd out,
And pointed at him with their forked hooks;

70 Who to them laid,
" Let none s' outrageous be :

" Before on me be fattened your prongs,"
Difpute one of your tribe who may me hear," And then on feizing me deltbera*.

They loud exclaim'd;
" Let Malacoda go."

75 While he advanced, all the reft flood flill :

5 And
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And he faid to them,
" What will this mil

" Believe you, Malacoda, that I here
" Am come," my Matter then to him replied,
"

(Well knowing all your fubterfuging wiles)
So " Without the Will divine, and profp'rous Fate?

" Let me pais on, for 'tis in hcav'n decreed
M That I in this bcwildrcd path lhould guide
" Another gucll." His Pride was lb iulxlued,

That at his reel he dfopp'd his iron prong,

S5 To the reft laying;
" Him don't at prclent ftrike."

Then mv Guide me addrefs'd; O vou who fit

Safely conceal'd behind the fplinter'd rock,

S !y now you may to me return.

Therefore I quickly went to him, but all

90 The Devils ftood before me in fuch ranks,

That they would not to their agreement keep
1 i. id thus I formerly the Foot beheld

Their dread exprefs, when they Caprona left,

Finding themfelvcs bv enemies incl<

95 I near my Leader drew myfelf, nor did

I turn my eyes from them, who thrcat'ning fcem'd.

They to each other faid, their hooks held do
" Would you that I his crupper now mould prick?
"

Yes, do," they then replied,
" and make him fltip."

100 That Dsemon, who difcourfed with my Gui*

Quickly turn'd round, and with commanding voice,

Said,
"

Reft, Scarmiglionc, quiet reft."

Applying then to us ;
" Over this rock

fC You cannot farther pafs ; for the fixth bridge

105
"

Wholly deftroyed to the bottom lies.

" But if you're pleas'd your paflage to advance,
"

Along this ridge you may conduct yourfclves;
" Another rock will then afford a way.
" One tbouftnd two hundred and fixty-fijc

no" "\ apleted fincc 'twas broken down.
•«

1 find thefe fcouts of mine abroad, t' incpuire
" If any have efca) , this pitch.
" Go you with them, for they'll you not deceive.
" Come forward, Alichino," he then faid,

And Calcabrina with O oin'd :

ten,
" And
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" And Libicocco from your ranks advance,
" With Draghinazzo full of venom'd gall," Tuft to, Graffiacone fell,

1 20 " Vain
I

 

llo, Rubicante wild,
" Look carefully around this boiling pool.
" Then to the other rock thc.> J'.uard,
" Where a found bridge is ftretched o'er the flough."
O Mailer, then I faidj What's this I

125 Without a convoy we now go alone :

If you can pafs, 'tis more thai) I define.

If you're Co quick, as you were wont to be,

C you not how they grind their teeth, and with

Their knitted eve-brows threaten us dire ill?

130 Hut he to me; I would not have you fear;

As much to grin permit them as they pleafc,
for this is at thole wretches feeth'd in pitch.

'Long the left bank the Daemons turn'd away ;

But firft, each to their captain made a
fij

135 By biting hard their tongues between their t

That they derided u he ere this,

Had founded a loud trumpet from behind.

M C A N T O
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A N T O XX11.

Armies in their march have often fcen,

rs, and rallying now,
Ami r. :r;

Scouts in your . '-) Aietines, I\c \iew'd,

5 And Squadrons ravaging among your corn;

In Tournaments engaging, or in Juils,

When they their orders had from Trumps rcceiv'd,

Or Bells, or Drums, or from the Cartel's tow'r,

Or Signals of our own or loreign ftamp ;

10 But ne'er did I in motion to be put
With fuch an inftrument of wind, obferve

Or Horfe, or Foot, or Ship which from the land

Receives its guidance, or the Polar Star.

With the ten Daemons, vile aflbciates !

15 We went; for as at Church we are with Saints,

So in the Taverns we're with Drunkards join'd.

clofe attention to the Pitch was giv'n,
To obferve who were boiled in this gulph.
As Dolphins, when they to the mariners

20 Make fignals to prefcrve their mips from florins,

Arch up their backs; fo to alleviate

His pain, one of thefe fufTrcrs railed up
His fide, but, quick as lightning, funk't again.
Like Frogs, which in a pond arc ftanding fcen,

1- With their fnouts lifted up, but with their feet,

And fwollen bodies 'ncath the water hid;
The Sinners fo on cv'ry fide appear'd :

But foon as Barbnriccia them approach'd,
Under the bubbling pitch they made retreat.

30 I few (my heart yet lhuddcrs at the fight)
One ftay behind, frog-like, when others fpring
Awav ; and (>raffican, who neareft .

To him, fix'd in his clotted hair his hook,

And, as he would an Otter, drew him up.
The
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35 The Daemons names I norcil had, when firil

They wee unpointed, and h
M So on his luck, OR
" Your hook, that with it

Theft Devils all at one rime bawled ou

40 And I; my Milter, if you CM, obtain

The information who this wretch may I

Thus fallen in his adversaries power.

My Guide accolted him, and afked

1 le was, alive; to whom he thus replied;

45
"

1 in the kingdom of Navarre WES b
" My Father did himfelf to ruin bri
" Lavilh of his effects; my Mother full
" In a Lord's fervicc plac'd me, from thence u,

"
I was admitted in the family

50
" Of the good king Thebaldo, and I there
" Bart'red my duty for foducing gold :

'•' For which I in this burning place account."

Then Ciriato, from each fide whole mouth
A Tufk flood out, refembling to a boa'

5$ Made him
pi BOW one of them could tear.

Th' unhappy Moufe between two cats had got :

When Barbariccia grip'd him in his arms,
And laid;

" Let me my fork now in him plunge."

Turning then to my Mafter, afked him
60 M

If, ere he was deftroy'd, he'd more inquire."
To him my Guide; u Of others now dilcourk-
" Who guilty are : Know you one here who is

" A Latin, funk beneath the pitch?" Then he;
" One I left lately who dwelt in an Iile

65
"

Nearly adjoining your Italian coaft;
" And fo completely cover'd was with him,
" That I not dreaded either claws or hook."

Then Libicocco faid,
" Too much we h

** Endur'd :" and feized with his prong his arm,

70 From which he foon a gobbet tore : befides

Would Draghinozzo on his legs him ftrike.

The Leader of the ten, at this enrag'd,
Dealt many a ftroke among his brother fiends.

When they a little were rcltor'd to
pCai

75 My Guide, without the leart delay, him afiVd,
M 2
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Who ftill was looking at his new-made wot:

) is be from whom you, ill -advis'd,
 this ih ou thus fuller, come ?"

d
j

" ;
1 I tomsta was,

•• /\nd of Gallura, llc'ill'd in ev'ry fraud;
" Who .ill his mailer's foes had in his power,

x
,-hav'd, that ev'ry one v. 'd.

11 He took, their money, and let them go i;

'• No piddler he, but lov'reigD in his art.

" The like by Michel Zanche pradlis'd was
" With his own Mailer, Logodoro's Lord:
" And the Sardinians ever talk of him.
" Alas ! Look at that Fiend who grinning ftands;
"

I would lay more, but that I much ilo fear

qo
'* That he preparing is to fcratch my poll."
The Captain then to Farfarello turn'd,

Who fquinted with his eyes to aim aright,
And to him laid;

" Illomen'd Fowl, retire."
"

If you," the frighted Spirit recommene'd,
" Tufcans or Lombards would or fee or hear,
"

I'll make them come: but let thefe Daemons ftand
"

Aloof, that they may dread not their revenge." And I, while fitting in this place alone,
" For one, as I am, will up feven call,

jeo ** Soon as I whifllc; as our cuftom is,
" To realfemble thofe who're gone aftray."

Cagna/.zo at thefe words his muzzle rais'd,

Shaking his head, and faid;
" Hear his device,

" Who by this craft thinks he may dive below."

to 5 He then replied who had deceits in (lore,
"

I very crafty furcly muft be thought
M When for my friends new torments I procure."
1 Lre Alichin could not himfelf retain,

But his propofal, dirT'ring from the reft,

i io He gave, and faid;
"
Though you to dive attempt,"

1 ihall not gallop after you with fpced;
" But o'er the furface oi the pitch will fly.
" Let us both leave the hill ; and let the bank
" Conceal us from each other like a fhield

;

Hj
" Then try, if you or I Avail bed fuccced."

O von who read, lhall a new wile pcrceiv*.
All
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All to the advcrfe bank had turn'd their eyes ;

E'en he to be deceived leafl inclin'd.

The Navarrcfe obferv'd this proper time,
izo Stood firmly on the ground, and quickly fprung

From ou »rporal's fttict-griping arms.

At this they fuddenly were all perplex'd;
But he the mod who had this blunder caus'd.

I [e cried aloud to him ;

" Are you efcap'd ?"

125 Which nothing fignified ; as with his wings
I [e could not the poor culprit overtake,
Who funk below, while this flew o'er the pitch :

Like to a Duck, who when the Hawk is n<

Dives down beneath, while he returns
difgrae'd.

130 Inraged Calabrina at the trick,

(Yet not dilplcas'd the other had efcap'd)
Flew after Alichin to him chaftife.

Soon as the Navarrel'c had difappear'd,
I ie turn'd his talons on his brother fiend,

1$$ And on the bank was with him grappled clofc:

While this, a rav'nous faulcon, clos'd with him ;

'Till they into the boiling lake both fell.

The heat would foon have driven them from thence,
If fo the pitch had not inlhar'd their wings,

140 As them to extricate themfelves prevent.
Griev'd Barbariccia then caus'd four to

fly

From th' other fide, armed with all their Prongs;
Thefe quickly having to their poft recourfe,
Held out their Poles to their entangled friends,

145 Who now were nearly bak'd within the cruft.

We left them in this irkfome ftate ingagVl.

C A NTO
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C A N T O XXIII.

P.' E, alo :>ut more company,
h follow ing, li!- Mi . n h,

We went. Th ion in,

bid brought into my mind,
'

Vhcrc of the Mouie ami knavifli Frog it treats :

Than which not more are Now and Inftantly

Alike, than thefc from firfl to laft compar'd.
And as one thought docs from another fpring,

renewed was my former fear.

10 For thus 1 reafon'd; Thefc on our account

Are cheated, ridiculed, mock'd, and fcorn'd ;

Therefore they will th' affront on us refent.

If Anger in bad mi ts root,

Their object, not lefs fiercely, they'll purfue,

15 Than does a Dog the Hare he 'fore had fciz'd.

I now perceiv'd my hair to Hand upright
With dread ; and haft'ned not, profound in thought :

When I laid to him; Matter, if you don't

Yourfelf and mi iiatcly conceal,

so Much from thofe Demons left behind I fear,

And now 1 think their footfteps near rcfound.

Then he ; li I a Glafs were lin'd with lead,

More perfeft
I could not receive your Form,

Than I well know w hat's in your mind conceiv'd :

25 So fimilar your Thoughts arc now to mine,
As if one counfel did dirccl: us both.

If the right hand a pafiagc (hall afford,

which wc may to the next Gulph defcend,

(lull fly from th' inugin'd Chace with tale.

30 He fcarcc had ended when I faw them near,

Purfuing us with wings extended wide.

Guide me in his arms took fuddenlv ;

(As a fond Mother, wak'ned with alarms,

When (he around her fees the raging flan

2, Takes
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35 Takes up her Ton, and tl

Wrapt in his Hurt alone 1hc frizes hi

His fafety rnoi ;i)

And from the ro k he
fupine Aid

To that below which the n >h confines.

40 The Water through a pipe defcended not

So 1 aft, of a corn-mill to turn the wheels,

As did my Matter down the doping rock,

Bearing me on his breall, mo his Son,
Than a companion not to him allied.

45 His Feet were barely on the bottom plac'd,

When on the hill above us were arriv'd

The Fiends; howe'er in him they CBUs'd no fear:

For Providence, who them appointed had

As guards to the fifth gulph, and there attend,

50 Depriv'd them of all pow'r to further m<

1 lere in this Pit we found a painted R:>.

Bewailing much, and walking ilowlv round,
And with their load oppreil'ed and fatigued.
Their Capes with fo long cowls were furnifh

55 That they hung o'er rhei . aid made like th<

Worn by the Monks of Cologne : they were gilt

Thick on the outfide, and fo bright appeared
As ev'ry eye to dazzle ;

but within

Were form'd of lead, and were of fuch great weighl
60 That thole of Fred'ric fcemed light as fit

O, to eternity fatigueing dr.

We, turning ftill to the left hand, went on

With thofe engaged in their fad complaints :

But they fo flow proceeded, by their v. eights

65 Opprefs'd, that ev'ry ftep which we advane'd

Procured us new company to join.

Therefore I to my Leader faid ; Obfcrvc

li any one of thole you know of fame ;

And, as I walk'd, I turn'd about m\

70 When one, who underftood the Tulcan fpeech,
ll'd after us j

"
Stop, I requeft, your feet,

" Ye who run through this dingv air fo fall :

"
Perhaps ye'll know from me what ye defire."

My Guide turn'd round atul faid, a little wait,

75 And then, according to his pace, advance.
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then ftood; and two I faw cxprefs
With looks and mind great hafte to be with me.

iln'd, they cafl a fcowling eye,
I.ook'd IK d fall at me, yet fpokc not a word;

•.• ;
to each other, thus difcours.i :

'•
This, by the motion of his throat, appears

" '

but, by what privilcg . ad,
" Are they withoul I the heavy Stoh

Then to me (aid;
" O Tufcan, who arc come

" To the fad College of the Hypoct
"1 toll form US who you are."

To them I thus replied;
"

I had my birth

In the great city on the Arno built,
" And the fame body which I always had

fs; but tell us who : 1 be nam'd,
" Down whole wet cheeks fuch pain-expreffing tears
" Are flowing feen: and why thus punilhed."
One of them then replied ;

" Our orange Capes
" Are made of lead lo thick, that with their weight
'•

<)..; [carce»fupporting fhoulders often creek.
" \V( lenii were, and Bolognefe,
"

I Catalano, he Lod'ringo nam'd.
• We by your City we; ted both,
" Inftead of one, to govern it in peace :

ico " And what we proved, it may well be known
" From the vile ilate in which Gardingo lies."

wicked Friers'' 1 began, but faid

) more: lor a Man fined on a crofs

ore my eyes appcar'd ; when me he faW,

105 He writh'd himfelf, ruffling his beard with fighs.

Fra Catalan, who this obferved, laid;
'* Thi^ Wretch whom you fee crucified, advis'd
*' The Pharifces to put one man to death,
" The people to appeafe; you fee him thus

110 "
Lying, thrown down and naked, in the way ;

" Where he mull feel the weight of ev'ry one
" That over him flull pal's ; anil in this pit

Father likewile fufTers, join'd with thofc
" Who did the fame imprudent counfel give,

115
" Which prov'd to all the Jews fo bad a Wl\\."

il I law then with amazement lo .

On
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Oil him who lay diftended on the Crofs

Thus vilely in eternal punifhment.

Applying to the Frier, he now (aid ;

lio "
It" it does not difpleafe you, tell to us,

14 Whether there be a pauage on the righr,
"

By which we may from this place extricate

Olirfelves, ere the black An, on us,

Who come purfuing with fuch virulence."

1 : j He thus replied ;

" Far better than you hop
. ks are near, which form a circle round

" Thele horrid Gulphs, excepting onlv this
u Which has been ruin'd from an early dat
u Thofe rocks you may attain, and them avoid."

130 My Guide Hood mufiog wiih his head inclin'd,

And faid ;

" He who hooks Sinners with his prong" Us falfelv of this paffagc notice gave."
To him the Frier ;

"
I in Bologna oft

" Have many vices to the Devil heard

135
"

Afcrib'd, and frequently have known him call'd
" A Lyar bale, and Father of untruths."

Then my Guide palled forward with large flndes

Having his mind fomewhat with anger mov'd :

Now thofe opprefll'd with their weights I left;

140 And follow *d the dear footfteps of mv Lord.

N CANTO
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CANTO XXIV.

WHEN in tl the youthful Y
The Sun beneath Aquarius bathes his locks;

J Night to equal each advai

When the hoar trull is fpread o'er all the e.irrh,

5 Rcfcmbling her white filler much, the Snow ;

(But often does not long its fharpnefs keep:)
The Hufband-man, who is opprci's'd with v.

Rifes, and looks around. e% the fields

Cover'd with white alone, which makes him finks

10 His thigh with grief, returning to bis borne,
And lament loud, not knowing where to n;rn :

Kut when in a lliort time he views the world

Has its appearance chang'd, his hope returns,.

I le reaffumes his crook, and drives
again

r$
1 lis Sheep, to in their ufual pafturc :.

Matter in like manner me diim;

When I his ruffled countenance obferv'd ;

And I was in like manner foon reliev'd.

For when we to the broken bridge arriv'd,

10 He to me turn'd that pleafing afpcdt, which

In him, at the Mount's foot, I firft had l'een.

After he had reflected with himfelf,

Viewing the ruin well, he op'd his amis,
And with a fond embrace me clofelv prefs'd.

25 Like him, who in whate'er he undertakes,

Looks forward, and provides for that's to come;
He to the top of a large rock me took,

And bad me on the next to ftcp, but firft

Try if it fuch was as me could fupport.

50 This was no path for thofe with heavy Capes;
For Virgil, who was light,

and I, fuftain'd

By him, could fcarcclv get from cliff to cliff.

And if this inner circle's Bank were not

Narrow'r than that above, I will not fay
That
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35 That he, hut certainly I never flicuild

Attain the fpot proposal : tor as towards

The loweft gulph fteep Malcbolge tends

One bank does high, whilft t'other low appears
Of each the in to vales. At lad,

40 We at the utmoft fplinter of the rock

Arriv'd, when of my breath my lungs were fuck*d

So, that I could by no means farther go,
Bur was oblig'd immedian ly to fir.

It now is proper, laid my Lord, thai vou

45 Should from this bed of your's atife ; for thi

v \ r Fame acquire who fpend their lives in do

1 le who, without purfuing her, continues

His time, leaves or himfelf fuch tracts behind,
As Froth in Water, or as Smoke in Air :

50 Therefore rife up ; your breathing fhort o'ercome

With Courage, for it cv'rv battle wins;

Unlets your heavy limbs fubmit to floth.

You are a loftier ladder to afcend:

Content with this alone you're nor to reft,

$$ If me you underftand ; then do what's fit.

I now got up, appearing more in breath

Than really I was; and to him laid;

Proceed, for I recover'd am, and ftout.

Over the Rock we then purfuod our way,
60 Which rugged, narrow, and fatiguing was,

And far more fteep than that before w' had pafs'd.

That I might not feem weak, I talking went;
On which, from the next gulph a voice was beard,
Words utt'ring, not articulately form'd :

65 For what he laid I coidd not underftand,

Although I on the fummit of the bridge
Was plac'd ; but he appcar'd with anger much
Diihirb'd. I looked down, vet could I not

to the bottom through the air obfeurc.

70 Then I laid, Mailer; from the bridge's t<

Let us defcend, and to the gulph approach :

For what I hear I do not comprehend,
And, though I look, I nothing can difcern.

1 other aniwer do not give, he laid,

75 Than to perform what vou requelt; for when
N z What
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What is rcqueft: (fcb)e proves,
h with compliance tacitly fhould meet.

vn, which join*
To the eighth ba:ik, from when

So The gulph beneath, and there beheld val\ crouds

Of horrid Serpents, with iuch various tonus,
t yet their recollection chills my blood.

Libya with he: .m't DOtft ot mo

Although flie thole produces which in:

S5 The water, or which like fwift arrows dart,

Or ftand erected on their tails, or thole

With many lpots, or double-headed Snakes.

Nor did all ^Ethiopia e'er lend forth

Such pcftilence, or where the Red-lea flows.

90 Among thole biting and molt noxious heaps
ked and terrified Wretches ran r

Hopelefs of refuge,
or an Heliotrope.

Their hands behind them were with ferpents bound,
Which flung their reins, and twitted were before.

95 Lo ! a Serpent one, who was on our fide ;

Bit where the neck is to the moulders join'd :

Nor is an I or O lb quickly writ,

As he became inflam'd, was burnt, and fell

An heap of allies ; which its prifiinc form

100 Soon re-aflum'd, how wondrous e'er it feems..

So dies the Phoenix, as 1'hilofophers
1 ) elarc, and fo he is again reborn,

When he arrives at his five hundredth year :

Nor Grafs, nor Corn fullain him when aliv

: Hut Cinnamon, ami Tears of frankinccnle,

And Nard, and Myrrh are only his- fupport.
Like him who falls he knows not from what caufo,.

Whether he's forced by fome Daemon's power,
Or fainting fit, when he arifes, looks

1 10 Around him fhipid, and, exprefling grief
For what h'as furTcr'd, he fighs heavily ;

So was this Sinner from his Afhes rais'd.

Juftice of God, O how ftverc it is,

When crimes he punilhes with
vengeance due!

115 My Mattel then demanded who he was :

He thus replied ;

••
1, like an etil Sprite,

"
Lately
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M
Lately from Tufeany into this gulph

11 Am t'all'n; a , not a human Life,
•• Me pleu'dj and like  penrerie Mule i liv'd ;

120 " Was Vanni Fucci num'd, Pitloja was

"A' >i thy fucb a wretch."

I to my Guide ; Command him not to ftir,

I afk the crime that fore d him lure, for him
I fangyinary knew, and full of wrath.

125 The Sinner] who me heard noi other feign'd,
Turn'd to me full his face fufius'd with manic,
And laid;

"
It more me grieves that in this place" You have difcover'd mc, than when I was

"
Depriv'd of th' other lite . yet can't deny

130
" What you rcqueft: I here am plac'd thus low,
"

Becaufe I robbed of its rich effe&s
" The Sacrefty, and accufation laid
** 'Gain It him who of the theft was innocent.
" But that you may not at my fight rejoice,

135
** If e'er you ihall cl'capc this dingy hole,
** Reflect: on what I now ilia 1 1 proph

M
Piitoja tirlt will be of Blacks depriv'd," Which Florence will affift it to replace." In Valdimagra Mars will vapours raife,

T40
" That now in ftormy clouds is deep involv'd.
"

Impetuouily it will, with tempefts rough
" And iharp, be fought upon Picena's Planes ;

•• Where will lb fuddenly the Clouds be broke,
** That ev'ry White will there receive a wound.

145
" This I now tell, that it may you alllid."

CANTO
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CANTO XXV

TTJHEN thus the Thief had fpoken, he his hand*

\\ Lifted aloft with mocking ligns, and cri
j

KC thefe, God, for pointed they're to you."
The Serpents now were to me friends become ;

5 For one eotwin'd himfclf about his neck,

As if he'd fay, You fhall not more blafpheme;
Himfclf another twitted round his arms

So tight, as their lealt motion to prevent.

Piitoja, Oh Piftoja, to reduce

io Yourfelf to allies you delay no time !

Surpafling far your anceftors in ill.

Through all the Circles of th' Infernal Shades,

No i'p'rit more haughty againft God I faw ;

Not him who fell from oft' the Walls of Thebes.

15 He (lew away, without word faying more:

And 1 beheld a Centaur, full of rage,

ling aloud 5

" Where is, where is the Wretch?"
I did not think that any marihv Coaft

Ever abounded with lb many Snak

20 As he had on his horfe-like crupper plac'd :

low his fhoulders, and behind his back,
A Dragon lay with wide difplayed wings,
Which ftrangles all whom he encounters with.

This Cacus is, my Maftcr faid, who oft

25 1

'

fount Aventinc flow'd lakes of blood,

with his brothers the fame way does not

Proceed, who trifles fraudulently fteal;

But robs his oeigbl our of large herds at once.

Thefe thefts the Club of Hercules fupprefs'd

*o With ftrokes an hundred, but he felt not ten.

While wc dtfeourfed thus, he went away.
Under us then three Spirits came, with whom
Neither my Guide nor I acquainted were.

But when they to each other faid;
" Who'rc you

7 fc
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2$ Wc all our talking ftopp'd, attending clod'

To them, whom yet I could not recoiled.

And as it often happens, that by chance

lis another by his name, id now
This f.'.id ;

" Where thus, ( . mvc yo

40 That mv (. tttentive Hand, I
pre!

My finger from my chin up to my note.

If, R ider, )ou arc tardy to bel

What I ihall fay, it will no wonder raifc ;

For I who l'..w it

45 As towards them 1 liiu up n

A Serpent with fix feet on one of thcle

Darted, and wholly fattened himfclf.

With his mid feet his body he entwin'd,
And with his fore he feted on his ai

50 Fixing his lurid teeth in either cheek:

His haul were 'bout his thighs, and, with his tail

Between them thruft, he girded round his loins.

Ivy about a tree does not l'o fix

1 1 tendrils, as this horrid monftcr did

r
- Entwine its own around the other's limbs.

So clofe they flack, as if of foften'd wax

They formed were ; and blended fo their hues,
That what they were, they neither now appear'd :

As by the fire Paper firft grows brown,
60 Lofing its white, before it black becomes.

The other two look'd hard at him, and each

Cry'd out
;

" O mv Agnello how you're chang'd !

" For now you neither two appear, nor one."

Two 1 kads make one, and blended arc in one

65 Thofe that two faces late diftinct were feen.

Two Arms and Thighs compofed are of four,
His Belly and his Breaft lb monltrous arc

Become, as i'uch before were never feen.

His firft appearance was now wholly chang'd;
\m\ all his Image was perverfelv form'd.

With luch a figuie he pafs'd flowlv on.

As in the feafon of the I)og-ftar's rage,

Changing his hedge, a Lizard, travcrfing
The path, a Flafh of lightning to us feems;

75 So, tow'rds th' abdomen of the other two

A fircy
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A fircy Serpent darting quick appear'd,
Livid tod black, like to a Pepper's grain :

And, in that part where firlt is ta'en our food,
He pierced one or* tliem, who Coon down fell.

So He who was piere'd look'd full at him; but nought
He laid; and only yawned wide, as if

A Fever, or found Sleep had him affhil'd.

md the Serpent 8t each other itar'd.

Thick Smoke then illucd from the mouth of this,

85 And from that's wound ; which fumes were blended foon.

let Lucan now be filcnt, where he treats

Of what Sabcllus, and Nafulius felt,

And give attention to what here is laid.

Of Cadmus, and of Arethufa let

90 Ovid be filcnt ; though a Serpent he,
And fhe a Spring became, I env' him not.

I te never chang'd two Subjects face to face,

So that the one the other's form alfum'd,
Lach ready to their fubftances rranfmute.

95 Thefe were the means by which new lhapes they took :

The Serpent's Tail divided was in two,
And formed Thighs and Legs; while thofe of him
Who wounded was, together join'd fo dole,
As if they feparate had never been :

100 His cloven Tail did that appearance take,

Which t'other loll ; and the Skin of one

Was foft become, while t'other's hard was grown.
I law his Arms into his armpits fink;

And the fhort fore-fcer of the reptile ftrctch

105 Out to that length from which thofe Arms had fhrunk.

Then his hind feet, together twifted, form'd

The part which men conceal; that of the wretch

Divided was, and two fmall feet difplay'd.
With a new colour Smoke then ting'd them both :

1 10 And Hair left one, but on the other grew.
One flood upright, and down the other fell.

No alteration underwent their Eyes;
But beneath them their Vifages were chang'd.
I L who flood up, had tow'rds his temples drawn

1 15 M aerials fit to form a human Face;
1 lis tnin Cheeks from his ears were feen to fprought;

From
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From what remain'd a
;

And his
fparc I.ips were to due thickm I'd.

I [e who fell down, t hri.itl out a lharj

1 20 And his F.ars drew within his It

A Snail his out-ftretch'd horns: his Tongue which he

entire, and had tor fpeaking
I fplit in twain; while his which tort.

Become united: then the Smoke difpers'd.

125 The Spirit which a Serpent
•

>me,

p'd long the valley, hifling . nt
;

While the now Man call'd after him, and (p
Then his new back from him he turn'd

ing t'his other friend;
" Let Huofb now

130
" Crawl through thefe

paths
tore have do

This feventh Gulph 1 law could thus transform,
And give new Shapi Novelty excufe,
If may of flowers my Pen deficient be.

Although my Eyes might lbmewhat be confusM,

135 And my Mind be at thefe flrange fights difmay'd,
1 planely could Puccio Sciancato fee :

And of the three Companions which firtl came,
1 [e was alone not chang'd : the other who

Serpent was, Gaville, you lami

o C A N 'l
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CANT O XXVI.

F R INC cc Cnce you're fo great become,
i \ land and

 

'

Infernal i is well known :

;
our Cr

blufh with flume,
onour to your name refit a.

»er morning Dreams prove true,

.11 in lhort ti enfible of what,
Not diit.au clinics alone, but PratO near,

io Longs to fee happen ; and which if before

It h . 'would not have been too ibon.

Would it were thus, lor this you've long deferv'd;
d more 'twill grieve me, longer 'tis delay \1.

Our way we then purfucd, and up thole fteps
We had defcended, when we fcarce could I

Guide remounted, and mc drew with him.

Groping along the fpl inters of the rock,
Our feet could make no way without our hands.

I then lamented, and I yet lament,
10 When I reflect on what I there beheld;

And more my Genius curb than I am wont,
That it may run not without Virtue's guide :

If a kind Star, or a far better caufe,
1 las me endow'd with this not common

gift,
I would not willingly it mifapply.
As many glow-worms as the Villager,

Whofe life's employ 'd at vintage or at plough,
Whilfl on a hillock he repofes, fees,

(At that time he who all the world illumes,

30 For a mort fpace withdraws himfclf from us,
And the Fly to the ev'ning Gnat gives place;)
The eighth Gulph with fo many fires flam'd ;

Which I obferv'd when I its bottom view'd.

As he who with the Bears himfclf reveng'd,
And
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35 And
Winn by 11 n,

But v\ith hi >ulil not purine lm i

eds of fire, could ought difeem,
I It om him itrlwtnd

40 To the Gulph's mouth Inch Flan

vv Rami I'd a finning wretch,

idee did (html,

That, it I hiil not ot" a rock t<x>k h>

I Ihuukl into 't, without being pufh'd, have fall'n.

45 M\ Guide, who mc obferved thu

Said, Spirits are inclofed in thofe fir

id each is wrapt in that by which he's burnt.

Mailer, I anfwerd, you me now confirm

In that before I had conjectured.

50 Hut tell me, yet, who in that Flame refides,

Which comes divided at its top, as it

It from the burning Pyre arol'e, on which

Eteoclea was with his Brother plac
1 If thus replied; fJlyllcs fullers tin

55 With Diomede, who now as eagerly
Run to be punifhed, as evil with ra.

aften'd to deltrov the Trojan walls.

They both within one Flame with grief lament

The Horle's guile, for which that Gate was op'd,
60 Whence iil'ued the great Anceftor of Rome.

Their Art they there regret, l>\ which deceiv'd

Detdamia for Achilles wee]
And Troy was of its fam'd i'alladium robb'd.

If they within thofe fparks can fpeak, I laid,

6j Matter, I earaeftly intreat, and pray
A thouland times, I may with them difcourfc :

The horned Flame approaching near to us,

Obfervc, I with defire lean down to them.

Your prayer, to me he laid, deferves much praife;

70 Yet I would have your tongue due filence keep ;

And let me fpeak; for I do much fufpeCt,
That they will cautious be with you to talk,

As they were Greeks, and you Italian are.

When to that loot the Flame arrived «

75 Which to my Guide a proper place appea
O 2 In
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I heard hi.-.
:

n fuch I fs:

>

ye, who boi n'd,

"I
I

. !

'

••
1 it more I've merit* ,

• Wht ui 1 lot: >te,
•• Db noi \ part, l>nt i re,
•' Of Lite ccgarcUcfa, where vou went to di >

lorn of th* antique Flame began
h murmurs as by wind

. . and waving to ami fro

Its top, lik which fpoke, he laid :

" When I left Circe, who more than a year
"

I !.;: m< fedue'd, near to Cajetft's Port,
"

]: , thus /Eneas had ir nam'd:

I fondnefs for a Son, nor yet
•• Tl e

|

bus duty for an ancient Sire,
" Noi i 1 the love I ow'd Penelope,
'• That ardor could fubdue which me pofieft,
" In diitant climes experience to learn,

And human Vices well as Virtues know.
" Wherefore I went into the open deep,
" With a fmall crew who did not me forfake.
" Both Shores I then beheld ; on this fide Spain,
" On that Maurocco : and Sardinia's Ifle

joo '*
I faw, with others by the mid-fea lav'd.

" My Company and I were old and flow
** Rccomc, when we arrived at that Strait

" Where Hercules his well-known Pillars plac'd,
" That boldly Men iliould not beyond advance.

105
" On my right hand I Seville's city left,
u As on my kit I Ceuta had before.
"

Brethren, I laid, fince at the weftern Sea
"

Through perils many thoufand you're arriv'd;
" To that fmall remnant left our curious minds

110" Do not denv th' attempt of following
u The Sun into rhc World unpeopled yet.
" Q ir original reflect, nor think
" That you were made, like Brutes, to only live,
" But knowledge and to virtuous acts purine.

ii; " In my Companions I fuch lpirit
rais'd

u Wr.h this fliort fpecch, that I could not rcftmiu
" Them
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M Them afterwards from our unhappy flight.
" We, turning to the morning's feat our Stern,
" Mack- of our oa;

;
hut a

120 " Our com U the left: the Night loon fllCW
'• All the bright Stars of th

Lnd then our northern did fo low appear,
 

hat azui
" Five I re-allum'd her Torch,
"

\
I live times fufter'd it to he extin<

" From our full ent'ring into this vaft Sea,

len to our Crew appear'd a Mountain, brown
reat di (lance, and lb lofty as,

. I had not ever fcen : we all

j }0
"

Rejoic'd, but foon our joy to wailing turn'd.
" A Whirlwind quick from the new land arofe,
" Which on its nearelt ([iiarter llruck. our Shin :

" Thn it turn'd it with the .round,
M And at the fouth it lifted up the Poop,
•'

Sinking the l'row beneath ; nor was it long
ore the Waters clos'd above our head

 .

& .

11

: V)
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c: \ n; T o xxvii.

'
I "*H K , .n rofc upright, and filent was,

i my kind Poet's leave.

. which behind it came,
rn our eyes towards its top,

ufed found which thence was heard.

Bull, that roared fiift

Wit] i of him (which proper was)
ic file had giv'n it form;

ith the
',

tches voice,

10 That it appeared tormented with fharp pain,

gh it all conftru&ed were of brafs :

In a like manner did this Flame, depriv'd
Of a free pallage, utter out its moans.

When through the top the Voice a vent had found,

1 it fay;
" O you whom I adihefs,

o the Lombard language lately (poke,
Flame permitting to depart;

1 I fomewhat tardy am arriv'd,
" Think it not tin (hort time to Hop,
"

\ me to difcourfe; as you i

'• To mc it is not irkfomc, 'though I burn.
" If \ou are fallen into this dark world
" From that fweet Latian earth, where I incurr'd

Thole punifliments for which I fufter here ;

25
" Tell me if now thole of Romagna have
" Or Peace, or War: for I was of that clime,
" B hofc mountains whence the Tiber flows."

(filing
to what I heard, 1 looked down;

When mv Guide gently touch 'd my fide, and laid,

u to him for he a Latian is.

id I, who was prcpar'd to him addrefs,

Immediately began ;

" O Gholl, who here
" Are now confin'd, Romagna without war
"

Is nor, nor ever was, nor from it e'er

" Its
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•'
Its T nipt, though now they free

"
App na ibll in tlv

" In which it

" Thi

40
' which long with bio nch
"lii.. th green

Fold and young, who fl<

i, grind 1

•
E'en thole who their unhappy Subjects live.

45
"

I th'd, with that
"

By tin- Santerno, the white I. ion rul
" Who liekly changes, with each feafon, fid

u And that whole walls are by the Savin .valh'd,
" As 'tis between the Plane and Mount 'd,

50
" Partakes of Tyrani

•' Tell me, I no
1,
who

|" If it not more un pleating be to you
" Than to that other Flame it was; and if

" Your reputation in the world ft."

55 Alter the lire had, in its faihion, roar'd,

This way and that it mov'd its pointed Flame,
And blafted forth thefe words :

" If I believ'd
" That my reply were to a perfon made
" Who ever Ihould return into the world,

60 " My Flame mould without any motion reft.

"
But, fincc none ever from this Gulph air

" Return again, if what I've heard be true;
"

I'll anfwer without fear of infan.
"

I was a A' irms; and then became

65
" A Cordelier, thinking when cinttur'd thus,
" That I compenfated my former crimes :

" And this my thought had certainly prov'd true,
'

1 lad not the great Prieft (whom may 111 attend !)" Sent me to recommit my ancient faults.

70
"

Wherefore, and how, I'm willing you fhould know.
" Whilft I was formed of the Bones and Flefh
" Which me my Mother gave, whate'er I did
•' Partook not of the Lion, but the Fox
** All vvarinefs, and covert ways fo well

75
"

1 knew, that my Art founded o'er the earth.
1
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put of life I found tnyfclf
c all our Sails fhould ftrikc,

, what formerly me pleas'd
"

1 )
'

CliilK'b

illion brought.
'• \v me avail'd !

Ph . ao near

1 \ar;

. nor
j

i Mrs :

• (i him a foe,

'. not agninfr. Acri gone ;

I in the Soldan s land.

he had no regard,

hrders, nor that Cord which us'd

>fe w ^io were with it girt more lean.

As C rquefted to be cur'd

o I SiWcfter's aid,
etc had himfclf conceal'd ;

M ifter. me engag'd to heal

v'rous Pride, and silted my advice;
i .\ as lilcnt, as 1 thought him wild.

Then he laid to me; Judge not that you're wrong,
lor I (io vou abfolve, that you may teach

[)cmolifh now thai I Pneuelte may.
1 can both lock, and unlock Heaven's gate,

in well knov. ; tor I keep both the Keys
Which were not by my AntccefTor priz'd.
His reafons grave did fully me convince,
That to be Blent was the worlt advice;
Therefore I laid; fince, Father, you abfolve

from that crime I'm going to commit;
Fair IVomills without performing ought,
Will make you triumph in your lofty feat.

" When I was dead, St. Francis for me came;
Bur one of the black Cherubims thus faid ;

him not hence, infringe not on my right ;

Among my wretches he lhould go below,

naving counfel given full or fraud :

And for this caufe I drag him by the hair.

•ho does not repent can't be abfolv'd
;

To fin and to repent at the fame I
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• Is contradiction not to be allow'd.
11 Alas ! how much I trembled, when he took
" Me up, and thus, deriding, faid ; Perhaj

120 " You did not know that 1' fkill'd.
" To Minos he me bore, who foon entvrin'd
••

Eight times his tail around his iron loins;
" A I raffed with nivfelf, he laid ;

i his Wretch is one to be inclos'd in fire.

125
" T 1

You here me punilhed behold;
" And, clothed thus, in de< tion move."

he had completed his difcou

The Flame, complaining, waved to and fro,

Shaking its pointed horn, and from us went.

130 Along the rock my Guide and I then pr.fs'd,

'Till we arrived on the bridge ftretch'd

The Gulph, where the due Tax is paid by thofc

Whc% diluniting Friends, their confcier.ee load.

CANTO
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CANTO XXVIII.

\\ 7 HO fully could, although in profe, difpliy;

\\ Thoug'.' d, fitly
could relate

The blood and cruel wounds I now beheld ?

Surely would ev'ry tongue, and mind like ours

prove in thefe ex profiling clear,

,\s> they by us arc barely undcrftood.

. d were, who, in the land

Or" bleft Apulia, their
fpilt

blood deplor'd,
Or bj the Trojans ; or in that long war

10 Which made liich fpoils of Rings, as l.ivy writes;

that in which it many wounds recciv'd,

When it oppofed Robert Guifcard's force;

And that at Cepcran, whole bones are ftill

Pick'd up, when each Apulian prov'd himfelf

1 5 A Traitor; and at Tagliacozzo, where

Did old Alardo conquer without arms :

If all thefe (laughter d limbs collected were,

They would not equal thofc in this ninth Gulph.
Like to a Calk without its middle ftave

20 I one beheld, fplit
downwards from his chin

where the wind has vent : between his legs
vels fell; his Entrails all were feen,

With that foul Paunch which to vile excrements

Whatever food it fwallows docs convi rt.

25 While I in him beholding fixed ftood,

He look'd at me, and open'd with his hand

,11, and laid;
" View how I tear myfelf;

" View how Mohammed is thus open burit.
'* Ali lamenting loud before me goes,

30
" V om's chin up to his crown is cleft:
" And all thefe others uliom you here behold,
"

Spreaders of Schifm were, and thus therefore
fplit.

" A Devil's here behind, who with a fvvord
•'

Cruelly flafhes all the doleful tribe

" As
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35
" As it goes round this lamentable path ;

" Yet ere he docs return their won heal'd.
"

But who are )ou, that mufing on the bridge
"

Sir, to perhaps, the puntfhi
** Which to your crinw long ?"

40
"

1 Ic is nor dead," my Matter then replied,
** Nor does he conn- to fuffer tor his crimes;
" But to obferve how he may them avoid.
"

I, who am dead, muff him through Hell conduct,
" And ihew him ev'ry Cir, pais."

45 (When they heard this, more than a hundred ftopt
me admire, forgetful of their pains.)"
You, who perhaps may ihortly view the Sun,

" Tell Fra Dolcino that he fhould provide"
Ample provifions for himlelf, if he

50
" Would not my fteps foon follow in this place;
**

Or, being befieged by deep fnow, permit" The Novareie a vi&'ry to obtain,
" For he by other means cannot efcapi
Thus fpoke Mohammed, as he going was,

55 With one foot lifted up; thei d ftept.
'

Another, who had his wide Throat bor'd through,

High as his eye-brow with his Nofe cut off,

And with one Ear alone, llopp'd to obferve

My being there, with others much amaz'd.

60 He, firft of them, his windpipe op'd, which was

Vermillion'd round on ev'ry fide, and laid;
" O you who are not yet condemn'd, and whom
"

I in the Latian earth ha before;
"

If in your likenefs I am nor deceiv'd ;

65
" Ever if you return to that fweet Plane
" Which from Vercello tow'rds Mercabo leans,
" Then Pier da Mcdicina recollect ;

" And to the two bed Men of Fano tell," Guido and MtfTer Angiolello nam'd,

70
"

(If to forcfee it here does not prove vain)
"

They will be out of their own veiTel caft,
" And near unto Catolica be drown'd ;

"
By the bafc trcach'ry of a Tyrant fell.

" Between fam'd Cyprus and Majorca's Ifles

75
"

Neptune lb vile an act did ne'er behold,

P 2.
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" Not e'er, by Pyratei, or by Grecian Crews.
" This Villain, who lees only with <

*' And holds t'.iat land, which he who's now with me
'« \ that he it never had beheld,

80 " Will fome invite to treat of ftate affairs,
" And To will manage, that they fhall not di

** '

winds, or offer up their

Then I to him;
"

It you would have me fpeak
11 Of ou above, demonstrate who in

85
" That willies ne'er to have that land beheld."

Putting his hand to his compann
1 lis mouth he op'd, and laid;

"
This, this is He

"
(But now be talks no more) when driv'n away," Who Caefar's doubts remov'd, declaring that

90
" The well provided fuffer by delay."

O, how dclponding Curio did appear,
With his tongue clolely fever'd from its root,

Which was accurtom'd to lb boldly fpeak,
. \ho both his hands had loft, his Stumps

95 Held up lb high, th id his face with Mo
Cried out;

"
Keep likewife Mofca in your mind,

" Who laid, alas! A Faft ends what's propos'd.
" This to the Tufcans prov'd unhappy Seed :"

To which I added
;

"
anil Death to your Race.

'

ico Wherefore, accumulating grief on grief,
Th' unhappy Wretch, his lenfes loft, went on.

It I remained to the troop behold
;

And fa.v, unlets I'd certain proof, what I

» tuld not havi 1 relate as true;
v
< od Confcience, which does always prove
The beft companion, and protects feci.

a cuirafs, each bread without fear :

I Purely law, and yet appear to fee,

A Trunk without his head like others walk ;

110 . holding by the hair, he in his hand

rn been.

Lookii us, our,
" O me!"

I le of himfelf did to himfelf afford

A Lamp; two were in < > one in two:

115 s could be, he
'

rns all.

When at the Bridge's foot I near him camr,
He
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He with his hand !

Thar what he i

Whicl I

nt,

1 20 M You who
M Ob In .

That you may of m >n bear,
Know that I Beltram of . m,

10 ill advice imparted ro >hn,

125
" And between Sire and Son rebellion rais'd;
"

Achitophel did nor a greater fin
" Excite 'tween David and his Abfolom.
" Becaufe I fever'd thole fo clofely join'd,M Divided now, alas! my Brain I bear

130
" From th' Heart its chief", which in this Trunk remains.
" Thus is my crime retaliated on me."

11

C A N T O
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CANTO XXIX.

rPHE many People, and their various wounds

J[_
Had lb fuffus'd mv eyei with tears, that I

Denroua was to flop, and them lament.

But Virgil laid ; Why look you ftedfafl thus ?

e. Why is your fight diredfxd thus below,

Among the maimed and afflicted Shades?

\ iu did not fo when in the other Gulphs.
It you may think that you can number them,
Know that this Valley two and twenty miles

10 Contains; and now the Moon's beneath our reel.

The time is fhort which is to us allow'd ;

And things you think not of are to be fcen.

It" you'd the reafon known, I then replied,

Why fo attentively I look'd at them,

15 You my delay would have yourfelf allow'd.

My Guide I follow'd, who went (lowly on,

Continuing my dilcourfc ; Within that cave,

To which mv eve I aim'd, I think a Shade

Related to me does that crime lament,

20 For which his Suff'rings are fevere below.

My Matter then replied; Lament not him,
Attend t' another; let him there remain:

For him I faw, when at the bridge I ftood,

:it at you with his finger, thrcatning much;

25 And heard his name Gcri del Bello call'd.

Then your attention was fo much engag'd

By him who Altafortc once maintain'd,
'I hat 'fore he left you, you would not retire.

Mis Death untimely, O my Guide, I laid,

;o Nut being vet by any one aveng'd,

(Wbkh is dilgraceful to our Family)
Made him thus wrathful ;

and for this, I think,

without fpeaking to me went away :

On this account I pity him the more.

a Difcourfing
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35 Difcourfing thus wc to the place arri\

Where from the Rock the other Vale appcar'd.

And, it" more lighted, to the bottom would

feeth To the l ill Cloiftcr b<

Malebotgc, and fo near approach'd,

40 That we s plainly could difcern ;

Their vario  

'gain ft me darted were,
Th moving Arrows were fo llccl'd,

That with my bands I cover'd both my Lars.

If all Difeafes of the
Hofpitals

45 Of Valdichiana with the Marines jou
And of Sardinia's Ifle, between the months
Of July and September, in one pit
United were, fuch from this place exhal'd,
And fuch a Stench as from corrupted limbs.

50 On the laft bank of the long Rock we went

Downwards, yet bearing to the left our courfe ;

And then I clearly could the bottom vu

Where Jufticc never (ailing executes

The Will of the great Sire, and punifhes

55 The Falfifier, whofe name's recorded here.

1 can't believe that a more doleful fight
Were all the People in ^Egina fick,

When was the Air fo full of peftilence,
That cv'ry animal, e'en worm, fell dead,

60 (Its old Inhabitants were foon renew'd,
As fing the Poets, by the feed of Ants)
Than in this obfeure Vale 'twas to behold

Spirits lie languishing in various heaps.
This on the belly, that upon the back,

65 Lay of each other, and this crawling went,

Changing his place along the doleful path.
Without e'er fpcaking, we ourfelves pafs'd on,

Looking and littning to thefe Shades difeas'd,

Who from the ground could not their bodies raife.

70 Two I beheld, which to each other lcan'd,

Like eirthen Wilds let up to be dried:

From head to foot they cover'd were with fcabs.

1 never law a Lad fo nimbly m<

1 lis curry-comb, when by his Matter call'd,

75 Or when he wiih'd to ileep, lb fcratch himfelf,

A
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As theft- tore with their nails tbemfelvts, through rage.
i

Is to claw oft" th abs,
n a Hfh the Knife (crapes orl" its fcales.

£c " O \ou, yourl'e ith your fingers tear."

(Began my Guide to one of them r

•• And them to pincers fometii. .invert,
" Tell me if any ! here confin'd :

"
5 \. ils (or c\ our

pain."

85
" W ns whom you thus behold,"

Replied, complaining, one 1 .
•' But who

" Are you, who do of us this qucftion a/k '"

id ;
"

I with this living M
" Defcend from rock to rock; and him to ftiow

90
" Th* Infernal Regions my intentions a: .

Their mutual fupport they then disjoin'd ;

And, trembling with difmay, both to me turn'd,

With thofe who what was talk'd rebounded heard,

kind, addreffing me alone,

95 Said
; Afk them now whatever you may pleafc :

And I began, obedient to his will :

" If your remembrance may not ftolen be

rom human minds in the chief world above,
" But that it may furvive for many Suns;

100 " Who ye are tell me, :r famili
" Your faults, and your difguftful puniihment
" You ithout all fear, to me difclole."

One of them laid;
"

I of Arrzzo was,
" And Albero of Siena was the cau

105
M Of nv burnt; but this not

plac'd me here:
" Truth is, I jefringly once to him laid,
" The An air I k;

•• And he, who for it had great eagern.
'•"Yet little prudence. that I lhould teach

no " To him this art ;
and that I did not make

" Him fly like Da?dalus, he caufed him,
,

-  

as, to put me in the fire.

"
Bui Minos, who is never wrong, condemn'd

" Me ro tbi tufc

115"! ractis'd Alchyn:
The Poet I addreflirg laid ; Was e'<

So
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So vain a people a? are thefe Sanefe }

ruin, the French in pride exceed them not.

The otlu r Leper, hearing me, replied ;

izo " Strict it fo fparing of expence,
olo, who the rich fainion found

" Ol burning Spices in that garden w!i
" Such produe'dj with that choice Company,

Mong whom Caccia d'Afciamo had confum'd

1:5
" His fruitful Vineyards, and exrenfive Woods;
" Ami Abbagliato his good fcnfc had mown.
"

'Gain 11 the Saneli why I i'econd you,
"

Sharpen your fight and you may know the caufc :

" You will difcern that I'm I bio'j Shade,

IJO
" Who counterfeited Metals with my ikill
" In Alchymy; and you lhould recollect
M That a good Ape 1 was of Nature's works."

CANTO
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CANTO XXX.

WHEN Juno was on Scmcle's account,
infl the Thcbans, roorc than once, ir.fiam'd,

So i '.
I ccame, thai

:ng his Wife in each aim bear his Sons,

5 Cried out aloud ; Let us 10 fprcad our nil

That 1 the Lionel's, and hei two Wlielps
May take; and then he, flrctching out his cla'

Seized Learcbus, hurl'd him round, and dafli'd,

void of pity, 'gain ft the rigid rock :

io And with her other charge flic drown'd fierfi ,

When Fortune overturn'd the tow'rs of Tr
And the good King was at one time depriv'd
Of Lite and Kingdom; wretched Hecuba,

Deeply aflli&ed, and o'erwhelm'd with grief,

15 After flie law Poiixena was flai:i,

And, having met her Polydorus' fhadc

On the unhappy ftiorc where he was kili'd,

She with her canine barkings fill "ci the air :

Such an edict had Sorrow on her mind.

20 Rut neither Theban. nor was Trojan rage
Ever obferv'd fo fiercely to attack

The brutal race, and much lefs human limbs;
As I beheld two ml lis and wan,

Biting, ami running with that eagen

25 With which a Hog does, when his fly he 'fcapes,

Capocchio oik -., and on his neck

ted his fangs, and threw him 00 the ground,
So that he made his belly grate the earth.

. of Arezzo, who th iing flood,

30 Said;
M Gianni Schicchi is this Soul condemn'd;

" And alike furious docs another run
" With him }" which caus'd me to addrefs him thus :

" So may this never fi >u
;

"
Say who it is before ir hence depart

And
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35 And he replied;
" This is the ancient Ghoft

" Of wicked Myrrha, who, with lawlefs In.

" A Miftrefi to bet Father did become.
" To fin wirh him lhc took anoi rrn ;

" As 1 !

40
" The 1)

:

t' acquire,
" When he Buofo Donati's fliape aflurn'd,
« And duly feal'd a Will."

des were gone, on whom
My eye w.is ilx'cl ; I turned to obferve

45 Tin  vho ill-fated likewifc we:

On
If froWl Ins groin his thighs had oft' been ta'cn.

The (Welling Dropfy, that deforms the iimbs

So, with a humour which all food pervi

50 That with the paunch ne'er correfponds the F

Caui'd him to open wide his lips, like one

Afthmatic, who, enduring parching thirlr,

tne up, and t'other downward dn
l) ve, who free from punifhment (but why
I do not know) are in this wretched world,"
to us laid;

" View Adam's mifcry.
"

I, when alive, what I defir'd eniov'd;

But for a diop of water now I figh." The Riv'lets, which from the green hills defcend

60 "
tino down to Arno's banks,

"
Making their paftage frefh and merit, appear

"
Always before me, but, alas! they bring

" No fuccour, for their image parches more
" Than does the third that robs my face of flefti.

65 v, rightly punifhing, ftrict Juftice di
•

reafons from the place in which I've finn'd,

Why I fliould more lament; Komena Vis,

: had faHified the Baptift'S Coil,

Anil for which caufe I left my body burnt.

70
" But if I here could fee the fuffring Souls

Of Alexander, and his brothers twain,

ould not give the fight for Bran la's lpring.
One is already here; it" the mad S

Who run about, fay true; but what avails

All this to me, who I Vopfy have

Q^i
" My

ti

<<

t<

<<
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" My Limbs confin'd? It" I to nimble v.

• As in a hundred yean to mow one mile,
'•

I fhouid the journey have ere this begUD,

Seeking tor him 'mong the deformed croud ;

8c "
Although to travel croft this Gulph cxceedi

niles. 1 here on t!<

" Am brought; and they with ;

prevail'.',
" That 1, three carats bale, did Florins coin."

Then I to him: " Who arc thole wretched two

85
"

Smoking as does a hand in winter walh'd,
" And lying on your right hand clofcly join'd ?

••
1 found them here, when I into this gulph

M Was fhower'd down;" he anfwcr'd;
" nor have they

" Ever tiim'd round, nor, think. I, ever will,

90
" One the chafte Joleph fallcly did aceut'c,
" The Grecian Sinon is the other, who
" With falfe pretences Troy deceiv'd; now th.

" Burnt with a fever, fuch hot flench exhale."

One of the laft, who much difpleafcd
v.

95 For having fo difgracefully been nam'd,

Struck his hard belly with his double till,

Which founded as it were a beaten Drum.
Then Matter Adam hit him o'er the lace

With his flrong arm;
"
Though I'm depriv'd," he faid

100 " Of motion by the great weight of my limbs,
" Yet I an Arm have for this office fr<

To which he anfwer gave;
" When you was burnt,

** You had it not s* obedient to your will;

. when you coin'd, it was at your command."

th the dropfy ;

" You fay true in this,
" But did not fo true teftimony give
" When you cxamin'd ftrictly was at Troy."
Sinon re .Hed ;

" If I fpokc falfely once,
" You 11.any times have faliified the Coin."

no To this he faid;
" Think of the perjury

"
Relating to the Horfc with fwollen fides,

" And your own guilt confefs ; as does the world."
«' The Third which burfts you;" the Greek anfwcr'd him;
" And the corrupted Water in your paunch,

115
"

By which your Sight's obftructcd, you condemn."

bincr then;
" Your mouth is open'd wide,

« To
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"
"1 u it was wont, er's ill.

"
If I'm athirft, the D

" Your ach kI burni ufe,

120 " Without for invitation waitin)
•• You to defirc to lick Narcir

lifteo to th( ntive was,
When my good Matter laid to me; Beware,

1 to quarrel with you am indue'd.

125 When I pcrcetv'd him angrily to fpeak,
I to him turned, cover'd to with flume,
That in my memory it yet is fix'd.

he, who of what's hurtful to him dreams,
Is dill demons to prolong his fleep,

130 Hoping that what he dreams may nor prove true;
So did I mule, without all pow'r to fpeak:
But yet, deiirous to mvfelf excufc,
I did cried: it, without knowing how.

My Matter laid; Lefs Shame would wafh away
135 A greater fault than that now done by you :

Therefore, of all uneafinefs difcharge

rfelf; and, that I prclent always am
!i you, imagine ; if, perchance, you e'er

In fuch contefting companv ihall fall.

140 Low Minds alone will hearken to thefe Strif

C A N T O
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CANTO XXXI.

9  
^H E fame Tongue firfl did mc fevcrelv wound

. that with bluihing ting'd wi .k,
And then a healing med'einc to me briny :

I have heard related or' the Spear,
- Which to Achilles and his Sire bclong'd ;

That it iir'.T gave, and then rclity'i tin.

We on that wretched Valley tum'd our back*,
tank repairing, without fa>ing word.

The Light was lb obfeure 'tween night and i

10 As before me my Sight could lcarce advance.

Hut the loud founding of a Horn I heard,
Which would all Thunder filence; and by this

Directed were to that one fpot my iicps.

r the melan< hich

1

5
The lchemes of Charlemagne defeated w.

Orlando's Trump did not fo horrid found.

I lifted up my head, and thought I fa

>rc me many lofty Tow<
Wherefore I laid to him; Tell, Mafter, what's

20 This Cour.trv nam'd ? and he to mc replied;

looking through this dingy air you err,

And jour imagination this deceives :

u'll truly fee, when you ihall clofcr go.
If by the diftance is mifled your Sight,

25 A nearer view the error will coru

Then kindly took mc by the hand, and (aid;

er do advance, at

It, uncx nor ftr

Know that thefe Giants, an re,

30 Who round the border of the Gulph a

•> from the navel are 'd.

1  

Are • ern'd. which
k obltur*d ; lb, nearer v.

The
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35 The Bank T npproach'd, mv former error

Fullv clear*d up, ami all m>. fe

As To
So Hon id G
1 I dt' only 'though in \

40 Whene'er he

one I n

moulders, 1 is arms.

.

Or forming fuch like animals the 1

4j And of fuch inftruments

bough flu." of Elephants and
 not repent, to one confid'ring w

ill appear with difcrcetjudg

join'd,

50 And with a Pow'r what's ill deiign'd
None can himfelffrom fuch a 1

• me his Face appear'd b and large,
Like to the Pine which at 8 n;
And all his bones to it pro,

55 A ok (which ferved to con

Like breeches, all the parts below re)

Sq much was 1

In vain could boa ft to reach up to hi

And from his middle, the fpace I obferv'd

60 Of thirty P il

Confui m burfl from

To which no milder found e'er Puked «

My Guide then to him laid;
" O fi

'•

Keep to 1 with it
If,

6j
" When by fome paffion, or by anger mov'd :

" Feel round your neck, and you will i

ftrap
•• That it acrofs your breaft vaft-fpreading gins."

me ; He's by Wmli \1 :

Tiiis Niiiito glorious fcheme

70 One Tongue alone's not ufed in the world.

We, leaving him, fpoke not, as in;
For cv'ry I him Unknown,
And no one Underltoo 1 what e'er 1

TurnM to the left, 1 a longer way,

75 And, at the diltance of a crols-bow's. (hot,
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We found another larger and more fierce.

Who girt him round 'tis not tor in

'us left Ann before, and at his back
I !i->

right was bound by an encircling chain,
So Which all his body, that difcover'd

I? low hi> neck, 'ivc times about ettwin'd.
;

; haught) Giant would his power try
.;;ilt Jove hiinfclf ; I 'cr to me Hid ;

ward has therefore merit

P; 1 [e Ephialccs' nam'd, and great effort

Ic when the Giants ftruck the God; with fear.

i Arms, which then he us'd, now ilir no more.

Then I to him; If pofliblc it be,
nnous Briarcus behold

90 My cyvs have great defire, to which he (aid;

You loon will to Antaeus come, who ipeaks,
And is himfelf unbound; he will con\i

: to that Pit where the moft wicked lie.

He whom you afk for is far hence removed,

95 Is bound, and, Ephialtes like, entwin'd;
But far more fierce he in his face appears.

rbquake did lb powerfully ihakc

A lofty Tower, as this Giant when
I Itmfeif he fhook; which ftruck me with fuch dread,

100 That inftantly would have my life been gone,
If I had not obferv'd his chains were tight.
We then advanced farther in our courfe,

And to Antaeus came, who full five Ells,

His Head excepted, rofc above the bank.

105
" O You, who have in that propitious Plane
" (Which Scipio made of fo great glory h>

" Wl 1 lannibal and'l army turn'd their backs)
" A thoufand J /ions often hunted down;
"

And, with your brothers if you'd gone to fight,

1 10 M 'Tis thought the Sons of Earth had Conq'rors prov'd ;

We you defire, expreffing no difduin,

To place us near Cocytus* frozen ftrcam.
" To Tit) us, or to Typhon fend us not,
" The can grant what we of you rcqucft :

115
*' Therefore Hoop down, nor wrinkle up your fnout.
" For this my Charge can fprcad your fame above,

<<
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alive, and long expedb to breathe,
" Unlets by Heav'n he'i clatm'd before his til

So (aid m\ M ; and A; ok

no 1 [im up in bade, extending ms
Whole pow'ri were on<

When virgtl to be taken up perceiv'd
1 limlclf", In- to me laid, contrive that I

May take you likcwil'e, and one packag-

125 As Carilciula, when a cloud dies o'er

The fide that's oppofire to which it lean 1
;.

Hanging appears to him who fits beneath :

So did Amicus feem to me, when I

Oblerv'd him ftoop ; and then defirous was

130 To pals the other way : but gently he

Down let us in the bottom ot that Pit

Which Lucifer and Judas docs devour.

When this he'd done, without the leaft delay,

Straight as a Maft himfelf he upright rais'd.

CANTO
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CANTO XXXII.

IF
I were maftcr of fuch diction roi

Which would the miferablc Gulph befl lu

Tow'rds whole dark op'ni:i

1 fhould more p rhat I think exprels
•

5 But as I am not, I fhall it attempt
Not without fear left I may in it fail.

No trifle 'tis the Centre to delcribc

Of the whole Univerfe, nor does't become
The Mammy or the Pappy of a child,

io But may thole Ladies animate my Lines,
Who to Amphion due afliftance gave
To raife the Theban walls; and me inftrudt

Clofe to the truth to what is done relate.

Traitors, wretched far above the reft,

15 Who in this place remain, of which to talk

Much it difpleafing is ; it better were

If ye had mortal Sheep or Goats been made.

When wc were ai the Pit obfeure arriv'd,

Greatly beneath the Giant's feet, and when
20 I was admiring the high wall which it

Encompafs'd round, 1 heard one to me fay,
" How you pals here take care, left tread you fhould
" Under your feet your wretched brethren's heads."

1 therefore turned, and before me law

A fr07.cn Lake that Ice, not Water, feem'd.

Nor Auftrian Danube e'er became fo hard,
Nor Tanais in its cold climate bound;
And if the lofty mountain Tabcrniech,
Or Pietrapana on it fallen had,

30 Such creeking it would never have produe'd,
As from the borders of the Ice was heard ;

Like to the croaking of a Frog, when he

ids with his muzzle 'bove the water's brim,
In fumnicr, when the peafant's wite intends

The
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35 The fields to travcrfc, ar an her CO

With livid faces (u

Ghofts wire lamenting lore within the 1.

:nding with chatt'rin Storks.

1 lis
guilty counten

40 Their Mouths the cold, their Kycs their grief declar'd.

•r I'd lometime look'd around, my 1

I call down to my feet, and faw lb clolc

Two join'd together, that their hair was mix'd.
" Tell me," 1 laid,

" who you may be that thus

45
"

Stri&ly gripe each other's bread ? Up they ftretch'd

Their necks; and when they had their faces rais'd,

n llowing from their eyes dropp'd on their lips.

Which loon clofe frozen were; nor ever did

Two planks a Dovetail fo tenacious hold.

50 With anger therefore lpurred on, like goats

They 'gainft each other butted with their heads.

And one, who both his cars ha I loft with cold,
Said to us, but his head ftill holding down;
*' Why do you look at us fo rtcdfaftly?

55
" Who thefe two arr, if you're inclin'd to know ;

" The Valley, where Bifentio's river flows,
" Did to their father Albert once belong,
" And then was their's ; one belly bore them both.
M Y' examine may all Caina through, before

do " A Ghoft you'll fitter for this Jelly find;
" Not that, who's breaft was piere'd by Arthur's hand;
u Nor yet Focaccia, nor yet he whole head,
" Before mc thruft, prevents me more to 1

" His name was SatTol Mafcheroni call'd.

65
" You'll know him well, if you a Tufcan are.
" And that you may not force mc more to talk,
" Know I Camifcion of the Paz/.i was,
M And expecT: Carfin to rue jurtify."

Grinning, like dogs, with cold a thoufand Hca.di

70 I faw, which caus'd a fhiv'ring to me
And frozen Fords will always haunt mv fight.
While wc towards the Centre went, to which
All bodies gravitate, I trembling flood

In that recefs for ever dark and cold.

75 Or by Defign, or Deftiny, or Chance,
R • I cannot
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I canno- ut parting 'mong the heads,
I on hii :

• kicked with my toot :

Plaining, he me rebuk'd;
" Why trample thus

" On me ? Dnlcl* you come t'avenge the rout
M Of Mont'apcrto, why d'vou me moleft?"

I to my Matter laid; Stay tor me here

Awhile, 'till I with him clear up a doubt;
Then 1 will make whatever hallc you plcafe.
Silent he flood; and I applied myfelf

85 To him who yet moft bitterly revil'd.

" Tell who you are that others thus rebuke."
"

Pra] who You arc," he quick replied,
"

That, 1

pal's through Antcnora, kick
" Whatever cheeks you find ? If you alive

00 " Had done this adfc, it could not well be borne."
*'

I am alive;*' was my reply;
" and this

"
May nfeful prove, if you fhould fame defire,

*' That 1 your Name may in my notes infert.''

Then he to me;
" The contrary I afk ;

95
M

Begone, and me no more dilquiet give;
'* For ill you know to in this place cajole."

The nape then of his neck I feiz'd, and laid ;

" You either fhall vour name to me declare,
« Or I'lUhis hair I hold pluck oft" your head."

too He anhver'd then;
" Why tear you thus my locks?

" I will not tell \ou who I am, although
" A thou£r.u! ti IU tofs my head about."

Much of his hair I'd in my hand torn off,

While he was ruaring with his eyes call down.

J05 Another then exclaim'd;
"
Why, Bocca, thus?

"
Is't not enough that you fhould gnafh your teeth

" With cold, but you mull likewile roar alouil ?

u What Devil now dues infligate your rag'
I to him faid ;

"
I want not you to talk,

no " Perfidious Traitor, for to your great fhame
" 'Twill prove, when I the truth alone fhall tell."
" Get hence," be anfwcr'd, " and fay what you pleafe."

But, if you e'er from this place fhall efcape,
<c Silent be not of him who ready had

115
" His tongue, and ftill of the French bribes complains;
" You may relate, I of Duera 1

7
" Him
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"
I lim in that place where (land offenders cool.

** If \ou fhould who the o' . d ;

" You him of Beccheria 've near your fide,

120 " Whole throat with juilice was by Fli ut.

" Gian' del Soklanier I think farther off
" With Ganellone Hands, and Tribaldell
M Who op'd Kaenza at the time of deep."
When we departed were from him, 1 law

125 Two frozen in one hole; the head of one,

Like to a hat, the other's cover'd o'er:

And, greedily as bread in hunger's eat,

In th under's fkull the upper fix'd his teeth,

There where the brain's united with the neck.

130 Not with lefs joy did Tydeus, in revenge,
His great foe Mcnalippus' temples tear,

Than did this Shade the other's head devour.
w O you, who with fuch beftial figns declare
M To him your hatred upon whom vou feed,

135
" On this condition tell the caule," I laid,
M That if with reafon you of him complain,
" When who you are, and his crime I ihall know,
"

I in the World above will found your praile:
" Unlefs that Tongue with which I lpcak be dry."

CANTO
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CANTO XXXIII.

HIS
mouth this Sinner from the fell repaft:

Withdrew, and wip'd it with that hair he'd tora

From the head's hinder part ; then thus began :

J ou me requeft to that deep grief renew,

c
" Which my heart tortures 'fore I tell the tale :

" But if my words bale fruits of infamy
" Can to this Traitor whom I gnaw produce,
u

Wailing with tears, I mall the whole relate.

"
I can't fay who you are, nor by what means

: r
" You here below arc come : but Florentine

' ' You fcem to be, when you difcourfc I hear.

44 Know then, that I Count Ugolino was,
" And the Archbifhop Ruggieri this.

11 Why thus I treat him I'll to you unfold.

1 5
"

That, trufting to his machinations \

"
I taken was and ditd, 1 need nor lay;

"
But, what from others you could not have heard,

" How cruel was my death, I mean, you now
f* Shall learn ; then judge yourfclf of his offence.

20 " A little hole within that dingy Coop
M

(Which from me foon the name of Famine took,
" And in which more will be hereafter fhut)
"

Through its fmall chink afforded me fome light :

" When in the early morn 1 llumb'ring dreamt

What of my future fate rcmov'd the veil,

Hunting a Wolf and's young a Prelate ieem'd,

And driving to that mountain which deprives
The Pifins of the light of Lucca's planes.

J .can Hounds, who were attentive to their prey,

By the Gualandi and di kd,
With thofe of the Lanfranchi, them purl

In a lhort time, the Father and his Sons

In the courfe f'alter'd, and their haunches foon

ar'd to be by their (harp tufhet to

o

1
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35
" When I, ere yet 'twas morn, awaken *d was,

" I heard my children in their deep complain,
" And aflc for bread. You mull moft cruel be,
" If with due feeling

<

at,
"

Thinking on that my bleeding heart prefa

40
"

If not for this, for what will you e'er .

•
They likewife wak'd ;

and the due hour
" When their accuftom'd food was to l it:

*' This now they doubted, by their dreams alarm'd.
** The horrid Tower's jarring door 1 heard

45
"

Nail'd up, at which with V cs I look'd
" In my Sons faces, without utt'ring word.
"

I, petrified with grief, did not lament,
M But they their lamentations fore exprefs'd.
M My Anfejmuccio faid ; O Father, why

50
" Do you thus look? pray tell to us .the caufe.
"

Still I wept not, nor ipake I that whole d;iy,
" Nor yet the following night : another Sun
" Did then arifc; and I, by a dim ray,
" Which glimmer'd faint in the dolorous (

:

55
** My count'nance could in my four Sons difcern.
" With frantic anguifh I bit both my hands :

•*
They, thinking this was with defire to cat,

** Quickly flood up, and faid; O Father 'twill

" Hurt us far lefs, if you would on us feed :

60 "
For, as you've cloath'd us with this wretched flcfli,

" You have a right oi it to us defpoil." To not incrcafe their woe, I quiet then
"

Remain'd; we that day and the next were m
" Hard-hearted Earth, why op'd you not for us!

65
" When to the fourth day we arrived w.
'* Gaddo fell down extended at mv feet,
"

Saying, My Sire, why give you not your aid ?

" And then expir'd. As you behold mc here,
*

I, one by one, the others fall beheld

70
" Between the fifth day and the fixth : then I

" My eye-fight loft, and,. groping, felt for them,
"

Calling for three days on their names, 'though dead.
" Famine at laft did more for me than Grief."

When this he'd faid, he, with diftortcd eyes,

75 The fltull detcftcd fcranch'd between his teeth,
As
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)
>g

when a mangled bone he gnaw;.
Ah, Pua the difgracc of thofe who dwell

In that fair Land where the Italian's fpokc !

Bow to punifh you, vour neighbours pro\
80 .' and Gorgona's lilts,

Move from their rocks, and flop up Arno's mouth,
Till ev'ry perfon in your city's drowo'dj
Which a new Thebes for wickednefs is fam'd,

Suppofe the Count your Cartels had betray 'd,

85 His Sons you ought not thus leverely treat;

Their tender age their innocence declar'd,

iccione with Bragata join'd,

And th' other two whole names above are funu

We

* Chaucer, in his Monkes Talc, v. 147 17.
—

14772. (which is fuppofed to

have been written alxjut 1383.) lias related this tragical flory of" Hugclin of

l'.lc," taken from
'• the grctc poetc of Itaille,
" That highte Dante."

So early had the r '.mte flown to England. Ami a few years fince, a

very elegant and poetical Tranflation of it in Rhyme, was publifhed by the

Earl of Carlisle, a Nobleman who at this time [1782] molt worthily policies
tnc higheft Office in a neighl>ouring Kingdom.

. Richardfon, in his " Difcourle of a ConnoilTcur," p. 26, &c. has like-

wife given a Tranllation; and in it alllrts tli.it the Hieroglyphic Language of

Tainting completes what Words or Writing [cither in the H (lory of Villani,

or the Poem of Dante] began, and Sculpture carries on.
" The Hiftorian, and Poet (fays he) having done Their parts, comes Michel-

u
angelo Bucnarrotti, and goes on in a Bas-relief I have fcen in the hands of

r. French."

re we proceed farther, i: may not be improper to obferve that Vafari (in
his Life of Picrino da Vinci, nephew of Lionardo da Vinci, and an eminent

Sculpior who worked in the Stile of Michelangelo) informs us ihat Pierino

ffo-relicvo of this
fubjec'f

in Wax, and afterwards caft it in Bronze,
in which the Sculptor moves not lefs pity than the Poet. From this many
other Cafis were afterwards taken in Piaiiter; and Mr. Richardfon himfelf, in

rnch Edition of this book, p. 130. expreffes fome doubt of the Artift.

r.inues Mr. Richardfon, flicws us the Count "
fitting with

" ins Four 60ns, one dead at his Feet, Over their Heads is a Figure ;-

"
renting Famine, and underneath is another to denote the River ,\rno, on

•• whole Banks this Tragedy was nifted. Michclanqdo was the fitted M..11

" that ever liv'd to Cut or Paint this Story: if 1 had wifh'd to lee it repre-

ilptjrv-, or Paint '.. . ild have hx'J upon th;s Hand; he
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We pafTed on to where the Froft confines

90 Another tribe, not prone, but lupine turn d.

Weeping itfelf prevents them more to weep.
Th* accumulated drops flown from their eyes
Turn others back, and thus incrcafc their pain :

The firft Tears frozen form a group of ice,

95 And, like a Mails, of cryflal, fill the fpacc
1 the cheek-bone and th' o'er hanging bfi

Although my face was, by the cold feverc,

Callous become, and of all fenfc depriv'd,
I vet perceiv'd a little wind to blow  

100 Wherefore I, Mafter, faid ; What amies this ?

Arc not all vapours in this place extinr

To this he anfwer'd; Quickly you'll be where
Your eyes to what you afk will make

reply ;

Seeing the caufe that makes this blaft arife.

105 One of the wretches id the frozen cruft

Call'd out to us,
" O ye nioft cruel Shades,

" Before ye fhall in your laft poft be fix'd,
" Remove thele vails hard binding from mv eyes." That I may vent the grief my heart torments,

no " Ere that my running tears may re-congeal."

u was a Dante in his way, anil he read him perpetually.
—In this admirable

" Bas-relief there are Attitudes, and Airs of Heads fo proper to the Subject,
" that they carry the Imagination beyond what the Hiftorian, or Poet could
•'

poflibly.
—'Tis true a Genius Equal to that of Michelangelo may form t»

M itfelf as Strong, and Proper Expreffions as thele; but where is that Genius!—
" And could we fee the fame Story Painted by the fame great MalUr, it will
" be

eafily conceiv'd that muft carry the Matter ftill farther: There we might" have had all the Advantages of Lxprcffion which the Addition of Colour*
" would have given.

—Thele would have fhewn us the Pale and Livid Flefh
" of the Dead, and Dying Figures, the Rednefs of Eyes, and Hkwifh Lips ot

Count, the Darknefs, and Horrour of the Prilon, and other Circum-
"

fiances, bcliiie the Habits.—Thefe might be contrived fo as to exprei
M

Quality of the Perfons the more to excite our Pity, as well as to enrich the
" Piclure by their Varicf.

What Mr. Richardfondefpaired of has been fince performed by the, in every

particular, tranfeendent Prclident of the Royal Academy, whole Ide.

always great, and Execution expreflive.

S T»
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To him I faid \

" If you dcfirc that I

old you relieve, firft tell me who you \\a3.
"

It to you 1 do not affirmance give,
The lowcft Ice will be my fitted

plaj
i j 5

"
Fra Albcrigo 1 i i ," h replied,

" From a bad g
.: her 'd fruit,

And in this plac
"

O," laid I to him," are you now dcceas'dr"

And he to me; " What itate my Body's in

I io " The world above, I have no knowledge
" This great advantage Toloraea i

That oft the Soul falls into't long bef
M

It from the Bodv Atropos disjoi
M And that you may more willingly fcrapC off

i«5
"

| the Tears which, frozen, Glals appear;
"

Know, that foon as the guilty Soul betrays,
" Like mine, the B a Damon is

"
1 who cv'ry act of it directs,

" Till its allotted time's completely run :

130
"

Bur, firft the Soul in this deep cittern falls.

"
Likewife, perhaps, the Body's ftill ali

" Of that Ghoft, who behind me ltands benumm'd.
" If you go lo'.v'r, the truth of it you'll kn<
" He Branca d'Oria is, and many years

135
" Have pafs'd, fince he was in this place inclos'd."

I faid to him,
"

Sure, you on me impofe;
" For Branca d'Oria is not yet deceas'd,
" But eats, and drinks, and fleeps, and tloaths himfelf."
" In the fell Daemons Gulph above,' he laid,

140
" Where the tenaci ch was boiling lien,
" Then Michel Zanche was not there arnv'd.
" This Shade a Damon in his Body left ;

" Another was to his Relation's fent,
" Who acted with him in this treach'rous deed.

145
" But now you mould extend your hand this way,
" And ope my Eyes." This 1 did not perform ;

To be a Knave to him was acting right.

Ah
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Ah Genoucfe, yc Men who arc

To what is good, and prone to all that's ill,

150 Why arc y< irpatcd the world ?

With .; Sprite than e'er Romagna gav<
I have lbund i<fU,

I In Soul is in Cocytus river bath'd,

While yet above his Body lcems alive,

CANT©
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CANTO XXXIV.

'"pHE Banners of th' Infernal King tow'rds us

| Approach; therefore, my Mailer laid, your eyes

Advance, and try if you can him difcern.

As when a thick and cloudy (ky prevails;

5 Or when our Hcmiiphere's obfeur'd by night,
A Mill at diftance 's fecn turn'd by the wind ;

Such was the object that to me appear'd.
I. to avoid the wind, behind by Guide

Retii'd; for no protection elfe was near.

10 There, (and with dread I put it into verfe)

There, were tl all eover'd o'er with Ice,

And lien l a reed in glafs.

Down for,. , others llood upright,
il on his {ect, and that was on his head ;

i e And this with 's face bent down, curv'd like a bow.
When we were both fo near to him advane'd,

As it my Mailer pleas'd to fhew to me
That Being, which once was beautifully form'd ;

Before him he me took, and to me faid ;

20 Now Dis behold, and this is now the place,

Where you with fortitude fhould yourlclf arm.

How frozen I was then, and hoarie with cold,

Reader, alk not ; for I nought of it write,

As 'twill too little prove, whate'er I lay.

IC 1 did not die, nor \ et alive remain 'd.

Think for Yourlclf, if you have any fenfe,

What I then was, depriv'd of Life and Death.

The Emperor of this domain of woe

From his mid-brcall arofe above the ici

•jo Far nearer to a Giant's is niv fizc

Than Giant- art when to his Arms compar'd.

large would he appear, if wholly fecn,

fudging from what we view, of what's conceal'd !

ugiy now, if he as handfome was,

And



35 And 'gain ft his Maker rais'd his haughty tm
il «H waitings fhould from hmi proceed.

O, b >w it wonderful to me appear'd,
V, len I beheld three Faces to his head !

The oil i was of Vermillion hue:

40 The other two, which were to this conjoin'd,
Role from each fhouldcr, joining in a Crcft ;

That on the right, 'tween white and yellow fcem'd;
The left was like that Soil whence flows the Nile.

Two monftrous Wings grew under each of thefe,

45 Such as became a Fowl of his large fii

Sails of a Ship 1 never law fo vait.

Thefe had no feathers, but were bare like bat's:

And, as they mov'd, three blafts of wind were blown,
By which Cocytus all was frozen o'er.

50 With his fix Eyes he wept, and down three Chins
Both gufhing Tears, and bloody Slaver ran.

A Sinner's bones were broke with each mouth's teeth,
As by an Engine mafhing flax; and thus

Three at one time molt kwere tortures bore.

55 The Biting which the foremoft Sinner felt

Was
trilling, to thofe fcratches when compar'd,

Which fometimes left his fides quite bare of fkin.

That Soul which there endures the greater pain,

Judas Ifcariot is, mv Mailer laid,

60 Whole Head's within his mouth, his Legs without.

Of th' other two that have their heads hung down,
He's Brutus, who from the black muzzle hangs ;

e how he writhes, and yet fays not a word:
The other's Caflius, who fo nervous feerris.

65 But the Night rifes, and 'tis now fit time

That we from hence lhotdd go, as we've fecn all.

Complying with him, I clang round his neck;
He took his proper place, and time ob/erv'd ;

And when the Wings a fitting op'ning made,

70 He clofely to his fliaggy fide adher'd.

Prom hair to hair he then descended down,
Between the thick fur and the frozen it

When at that place we were arrived, where
The thigh is to the fwelling hip conjoin'd,

75 Mv Guide, with great fatigue and energy,
T>
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Turn'd down his Head to that fpot where his Feet

: lately flood ; ^
-

iag like

Who takes a leap; and thus I likewife feem'd

To be tum'd round. My Mailer wearied much,
So And breathing fhort ; Obieive well now, he laid,

luch Stairs as thefc wc mud depart
lace of punifhment. Soon through a hole,

In a rock ferm'd, he role, and on its brim

Me fitting plac'd, he (landing by my fide.

$$ 1 lifted up my eyes, and thought I fhould

idler" in that (late I'd him left:

l>ut his Legs now were lifted up in th' air.

If I much difconcerted were become,
The ignorant may judge, who never law

90 That central Point which lately I had pafs'd.

Rail'e on your feet, my Mailer (aid, yourfelf;
The way is long, the road is likewife bad;
And now the Sun's to the third hour arriv'd.

Tl . where we were in, no Palace was,

5_5 But a rude Dungeon as by nature left;

With rugged ground, and of Sol's rays depriv'd.
So loon as I was got out of th' Abyis,

Mafter, I (aid, when (landing on my feet,

To clear my error talk with me awhile.

100 Where is the Ice? and upfide down how he

I, fixed thus? and in fo fhort a time,

1 low is the Sun from Even gone to Morn ?

And he replied ; You fancy that you ftill

Are on the Centre's other fide, where I

105 Griped the (hag of that fell Worm that bores

The world. So long as I defcended, vou

Was there; but, when I turn'd myfelf, you pafs'd

That Point to which all Codies gr.

ou are to this Hemifphere arriv*d,

1 10 Which is oppos'd to that, where the dry Earth

on whofe top differed

The Man who without fin was born and liv'd.

on that fmall Sphere
Which has on'ts or! 1 plac'd.

Here it is Morn, when there it Ev'ning
e hair afforded (lairs to 1
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Is yet fixt in t!

that Point fr<

which before tbi

120

ing from him, this fp

And a i" I did in the void

.bub's oppo
125 Of the fame 1 1 : and whole vafl extent

the found will known
I finall Riv'l , which 'lonj

Pierc'd in a rock b

Not falling ftecp, but winding in its way.

130 Mv Guide ami 1, 10 the bright World attain,

Enter'd this fecret path ; nor took repofe.

leaped up, he tint, 1 foll'wing hi

'Till tin ind formed I beheld

Thole beauteous fights which are in I leav'n difpl

J35 And thence again th
-

T H E E N D.
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Canto IV. Line 119,/^ And, rtai A.

IX. 113,— Who'rc, Thus.

XVIII. 40, — was is.
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